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THE NEW MEXICO LOBO

Hilltop Society

Studio Tea and Musicale

-

Fr1day, November 18, 1931

Alpha Chi News

Mr and Mr,a Ralph Smtth b'il?an
Quartette Presents
M1s G1Ibert Van Aukcn, nationQI
Kappas to Convention
theh wmter se1ws of teas and musiPhiMu Party
Radio
Program
president, left Sunday mght for a
Ten Kappa alumnae and actives
ca,les last Sunday from 3 30 to 6
Pln Mu IS plannmg a real get to~
The
Umverstty
men's
quai
tet,
com~
o'clock, at the1r home The d:mwmg sho1t VISit at Tucson, .ArJOznn, from posed of '.l'tp Dmlde, Tom Lawson, left yesterday mornmg by auto fo1 gothe1 firestde ucozy'' for thts after~
there to contm1.1e on to Califorma
Boulder, Colorado, to attend the con
and mus1c rooms were decomted With
!\'Irs Carl I Wmdsor remamed until Gene Edwards, and Norstrom sang ventum thE;!ro They wlll be _guests of noon The house will be decorated m~
As one of the welcommg events f01 the alumnae and the yellow and white chrysanthemums Tuesday
over rad10 station KGGM Tuesday the U of Colorado chapter of K K Bide and out gtvmg the party an a1r
mght for an mspection
Anzona team, a Homecommg Dance w1ll be gwen tomorrow mght Candle hght was used exclusively
A.
PICUH! foi the officers and dele mormng The boys rendered several G The acttve delegates are Lumse of festive gaiety VlBitmg alumnae
m the gym Each fratermty and soror1ty Will have spemal booths Miss Louise Cox, M1ss Barbal& Ellex, gates was held at the Goeletz cabm, dehght:ful numbers• mcludmg 1 1 Plnn~ and Betty Cox, Alice Sho1tle, Nelhe and home membets of Ph1 Mu will be
Loyd S Tireman, and 1\!Itss Net
en.tethuned on thts Frtday, the thJr~
for theu alumnae, and Pllzes Will be gJVen for the booth w1th Mrs
m the Sandm Mounttuns Sunday tatwn Song" and "Chocolate Baby''
Clark, and Wilma Lusk
tm Mae Strtblmg pres1ded ovel: a tea aftemoon
teenth, "good luck" aft~rnoon Helen
the best decoratwns Magdalene Greenwald and Howard K1rk table lmd With a lace cloth, bearmg
Eh;,>;abeth Young and Helen Me~
and
are Ill charge of deco1atmg the gym The comm1ttee prom1ses a center ptece of chrysanthemums, Tho pledges enteJtamed the office" Hostesses at Tea
The followmg Phi Mu alumnae a1e Dowen ate hostesses
Mts Castetter and Mrs Scott en chairmen for thetr respective classes
some new and unusual decorations m honor of all the celebratwn flanked by lVOly candles m bronze at dmner Sunday mght at the Ktm
tertamed With a tea Wednesday after- for alutnnae day homeconung Nell
candelabra Appeanng 111 the pro mel tea lOom
planned fo1 th1s week-end. Be1 me May Will play.
Lomso Tuclcet, Florence and Wmt noon m Mrs Scott's home Decora Cantelou, class of '25, Mrs George Kappa Sigma News
grmn of vocal selectwns we1e Mu;ses
Elizabeth Guswold, Lois French, fred Crlle, .ftom Roswel1 1 Agnes ttons and refreshments cnrrwd out a Andetman1 class of '21 1 Eleanor An
Gus Sonnenberg, who Will wrestle
Manne TanqUJst, Dorothy Keleher, Thorne, f1om Carlsbad, .md Bess bronze and gold color scheme Mes- derman, class of '19, and Mrs Ken
Reception for
here
Friday nxght will be a week end
Afternoon Bridge for
neth
Balcomb,
class
of
'18
Gneves,
from
Portales,
wei
e
here
dames
Ztmmerman,
Knode,
Holloman,
Hazel Freed, Estelle Bentley, and
Mexican Art League
Faculty Club
guest at the Kappa Sig house Son~
last week end for tho convention and Marron prestded at the tea table,
Mrs Velma Reeves
A 1eceptmn of the Me:ucan Art
The Faculty Women's Club held a
The ser10s of wmte:r; mus1cales Wtll Lomse O'Connor came from Crown and Martha Mathews, Mary Jane
Mr rmd Mrs 0 L Pnr]cer left la.st nenberg was formerly an all-Ameri~
League was held Sunday afternoon meetmg t:~.t Sara Raynolds Hall Mon
mclude
recitals at St John's Pomt for the convenhon and wtll stay French, Mernll P 1ckett, and Beth Wednesday for a short trtp to Shreve can tackle at Dartmouth l{e 1s a
from th1ee to iive at the Umverslty day v.fternoon The Women's Club Cathedralopen
over for Homecommg
Gllbert assu~ted w1th the servmg
Hall
port, LoutsJana
member of the Kappa Sig fratermty
dmmg hall for the members of the has recently bought some lovely Dres
Art League and mvtted guests D1
Emily
Bratton,
who
was
marr1ed
lust summe:~; to John Thompson, was
J
den chma '1 hta ts the first time the
J F Ztmmerman pres1ded and mtro club has been nble to have Its own Pi K. A. Mothers Meet
here last week for a short VISit She
duced Senor Bravo, the Mex1can
The mothers of P1 J(appa Alpha returned to her home m Colorado
chum, which ts so needed for thell'
IOS W. CENTRAL AVE
When customers come hun~
fratermty m.en had a meetmg at the Fudal' mght, and W11l return With her
consu!, who spoke entertammgly many socml funct10ns
PRIVATE DIJI!IJI!G ROOM
dreds of miles to get a co'rrect
chapter house last Frrdny, November husband m a few weeks They will
Senor Bravo mtroduced Mrs Herbert
llatr Cut or n good Permanent
On December 5, the club ts planmng
Fell, prestdent of the Art League, a Guest Ntght brtdge party to be held 7 There were about thirty members make the1r home at Bratton's durmg
1t mtght pay you to see wJrf
1
who spolte briefiy of the or1gm and in the Umvers1ty dmmg ha11
Each present No officers wer elected, but the absence of the senator and his
Phone
at
858
history, and mhoduced the Austrmn member Wtll buy her table and brmg an executiVe committee wns appomted Wlfe
Count Rene d'Harnoncourt, curator of her own guests, and husbands are to to serve temporarily Those on the
Qutte a number of alumnae are ex
Varsity Beauty Shop
the cxh1b1t, who spoke on the cultural be guests at thts funct1on Thts prom- commtttce ate Mu; C M Barber, pected over the weelt end for Home~
Var~ity Barber Shop
buckground of Mexico nnd of Mex1cnn
Mrs J E Elder, and Mrs Bentley commg
Among those are Helen
Ises to be one of the loveliest parttes
!ndtan art
Mrs C M Barbei and Mrs Roy Allen Joyce, from San Antomo, Texas,
of the season
105 HARVARD
"ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST'
The fol1owmg ladtes acted as hostStamm we1e hostesses at tea Frtday Dorothy Sellers from Mountamair1
Liberty Mtdget Orchestra Every Saturday and Sunday
After the busmess meetmg, the
PHOJI!E 2833
esses dunng the afternoon Mesdames club members were entertumcd wtth Mrs Bryson Biggs and Mrs W H and Mary Chtlders, from Borger,
Ntghts, 6 8
Mus1c You EnJOY
J F Zimmerman, G P Shannon, J brtdge
There were eight tables Allen wlll be hostesses for the next
C Knode, Herbert Fell, R S Rock~ Mrs Monroe won the high prize and meetmg, wh1ch IS the first Monday m
wood, E G Castetter, JC C Childers, Mrs Ltppmcot~ the low score prize December
Texas
SigEpNews
Inez Westlake, Ralph Douglass, Ryan,
Mesdames Dargm 1 Elhs, Scott, FarRoy Stumph was formally lDlt!Oted
Florence A. Boone
1imdw1ck, Gustava We1l1 nnd the na, Gelder, and Kunkel were host~ Vesper Organ Recital
by Stgma Phi Epsilon Monday eve
Mtsses Dorotl1ea Frtcke, Myrqe
11-:Ilss
N
ma
Ancona
and
Mtss
Bess
IS no\\ owner
nmg, November 9
esses to the club at the bridge party
Greenfield, and Erna Ferguson
Bronze and gold chrysanthemums m Cur1y Redman gave a Vesper Otgan
and manager of the
Mr James Plater, coach at McAlhs~
Jardmters made up a color scheme Recital at the Umted Brethern Um ter Iltgh School, was at the S1g Ep
Last T1mes Today
quxte m keepmg w1th the season versity Heights Church, Sunday, No~ house F11day, wlnle on hts way to the
Formally Pledged
vember
S
Miss
Ancona
gave
several
Chi Omega held i'ornml pledgmg This delightful color scheme was fur~ organ solos and Mtss Redman, two teachers' convent10n at Santa Fe
Members of the S1gma Ph1 Epstlon
for Mary B Alexander, of Baylor, thet carrted out WJth refreshments negro spirituals, 11We1a You There"
AParamount Ptcture wtth PAUL LUCAS
of bny cheese pumpkms, rnmcc pte,
fratermty enJoyed a vemson dmner
1802 E Central Ave , Phone 795
Texas, on Wednesday
and Deep Rtver,' both by Burletgh Thursday cvenmg, through the gener~
and coffee
STARTING SATURDAY
We Will apprecmte the contm
There IS to be anothe1 Vesper Sexv ostty of La1ry McDowell, John
;
custo~
ued
patronage
of
our
old
This
ncbve
club
holds
an
tmportant
Ice gtven by the Unxverstty mustc de Jacobsmyer, Herman B1cwer, and
place m campus SOCiety.
mers and welcome new patrons
partment on December 6
W1lham Rose

·· NM··

T heSpectator

Will Argue W1th Zeld and Rifat on
U. S Re¢ogmzing Soviet Russia;
Debate at 8 00 P. M.

SUNSHINE THEATRE
"Beloved Bachelor"
"Ladies' Man"
w1th WIUIAfl! POWEU

Dutch Date Dance

of

Satin Crepe Moire
dyed free to 1natch your gown

$4.85

Given Bros. Shoe Co.
312 W Central Ave

::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;:~:I

I

Rayon
Lounging
Robes

Attractive robes that are
ideal for the informal moments of relaxatwn in college hfe Just see themthat's all we ask

National
Garment
Company
,V.

403-405
Central
.Maunce OsoiF, 1\lgr.

Supvel· fo1· Music Honorary

Every g1rl on the U of N M cam~
Pa:Yat~Ya 1\fo heJd a meetmg :n.ron~
pus turned out for the ned Cross day mght at Music Hall l\!lldred
dance, Wtth her date Tuesday mght Botts bemg m charge of the meetmg
Much enthusmsm was shown before Mrs Grace Thompson and Miss Bess
the dance, especmlJy around the fra~ Cul'.ly Redman were hostesses to the
tcrmty houses, where tl\O boys war- club, and served suppe1 to Pa Yat
ned about gettmg dates Tho dance, Ya Mo members tn the studio Mrs
wh1ch was one of umque char- Ancona and Dean Clauve wdl be hostacter m every respect, was held f:~; om esses to tho club at the next mcetmg,
nme unt1l twelve
Gtrls, cscortmg Which IS to be held m Miss Ancona's
thctr dates were permitted to stay out home
unttl 12 20 Stmllar to student body
dances, there was a ''stag" lme The Dinner Party for
gymnasmm was cleverly decorated New Faculty Members
w1th Amencan flags and Red Closs
Dean and Mrs S P Nannmgn, Dr.
flags The proceeds f:t:om the tickets and Mrs Ttreman, and Dr and Mrs
go for rehef work m Albuquerque J W Diefendorf ara entertammg
The orchestra was donated by Berme thtrty guests at the Franc1sc.rm hotel
May, and the tickets were fulinshed tomght, hononng the new :faculty
by the Valhant Prmtmg Company members A New 1\Jcxtc~m motif will
be used for decorations and appomtmcnts

Prominent Alumnae Wed

Edna l\o!Iller Ve1tch and Rtchard
Chfton Bruce were married at a 9 Chi Omega Form
o'cleck ceremony perfonned Monday Active Club
Alumnae, paboncsscs and mothers
tnormng by the Rev George J Weber1
of the F1rst Congregational Church of the Cht Omega soronty met last
Attendants were Mr and li:Irs Allen week at the chapter house to form an
1\ha J R Gilbert,
E Bruce and Mtss lUarJory Miller. A active club
mother
of
Bess
GtJbert, chapter pres~
weddmg breakfast was served to the
eleven tmmediRte members of the two tdcnt, \~as eJected president of the
families at the home of 1\:Irs T W auxdmry 1\.frs Cole and l\Irs J W
Bruce, mothe1 of the brJdegroom Fmney \\Ill be hostesses nt the DeWhtte chrysanthemums w1th appomt- cember 3 meetmg
ments tn green and whtte carriCd the
color motif Mr Bruce IS a graduate Alpha Delta Pi News
Dorothy Branson, of Thoreau, spent.
of New :Mextco UniVerSJty and a
member of Stgma Chi fratermty Sunday at the A D PI house
Alpha Delta Pi entertamed as then•
Mrs Bruce IS aiso a U N M graduate, and a Pht Mu sorority member dmner guests thts week, two Kappa
pledges, Betty Burkholder and Ruth
Thatcher
Tea Honors
Loutse Smith VISited at the A D Pt
Count d'Harnoncourt
house m Boulder lor their liomecom
Mrs Shannon entertamed Count mg, over the week end
Guests at the A D P1 house for
Rene d'Harnoncourt, Crom Austrm, at
a tea from 3 to 0 at her home Tues Homecommg WJU be Perle Berry,
day afternoon Mrs Shannon was Betty Johnson and Mrs Johnson,
president last year of the Art League Marte Berry, V1rgmm Bandy, Jac
of New 1\!exJco that IS sponsormg the queline Rouseau, Velma Baker, Paul~
exhibit of 1\Icxxcan ari bemg shown me Holland, and Julm Penfield
now at the Umvers1ty dtrung han
Count d'Harnoneourt comes to the Pledged to Honorary
Umvers1ty campus as curator of the Medical Fraternity
exh1btt10n For the last five years, he
llussel Holt was recently m1tlated
has been m Me::nco
mto Theta Kappa Psi national hanMisS Al1s lCellar and Miss Grace orary medtcal fratermty Mr Holt
Campbe11, dressad m cha.nrtmg nnhve IS attending school at Wake Forrest
Mex1can costumes from the exhibi~ College While attendmg the Um

I

1liked Cltestetfte!d
right from tlte start"

Teachers Cause
Santa Fe Gum Panic

"NO,

I don't know a blessed thing
about how cigarettes are made But,
of course, I would want the tobacco to
be PURE. And then I've heard that the
blending is very important. I'd want that
to be done just right.
"Then the paper. I don't like paper
that you can taste-or smell when it's
burrung. I'd want that pure too.
"Another thing. I want to smoke whenever I feel like it-without worrying about
smoking too many. So I want my cigarettes MILD.
"But the mam
• thing, of course, 1s
·
TASTE. I don't care for over-sweetened cigarettes. I much prefer those that
are just sweet enough.
"Chesterfield seems to satisfy in every
one of these ways. That is why I'd rather
have a Chesterfield."

At tlie Ice6erg
Best Chili and Tamales in Town
Hot and Cold Drinks
Dance on Us

Open Late

Sunday mgltt, the Kappa. S1gs wlll
hold an open house, With the Stgma
Chis as honor guests H.obert Officer
1s m charge

LaFollette Helps
Lobo Debaters in
Address to Forum

LOBO STUDENTS
ARE OFFERED AIR
TRANSPORTATION

~============================:::;

"Partnership" Dates an
Innovation at U.N. M.

PLANS BEING MADE
FOR JOURNALISM
FRATERNITY HERE

verszty
of the
Newlocal
Mextce>,
he of
was
affi
hated With
chapter
Stgma
Pht Epstlon
Mr and Mrs E Ross announced the
btrth of a son, Friday, November 6
Evelyn .Ross 1s one of the charter
members of XI chapter of Phi Mu

The Kappa Slg house IS expected to
be filled thJS week end There mil be
some fraterntty b:rothers connng wtth
the team from Tucson, beEJtdes a
number of nlutnnae Those expected
are T~d Clark, 'from El Paso, Joe
Foss, from Magdalena, Mugzy Moses
and Norman Gross, from Roswell,
and JJm Seery and Leru Wlley; from
an Indtan resArvabon, where they
have been workmg

Campus Applauds
Dr. St Clair's "Thy
Neighbors Creed"

--w

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~,o~n~,~s~e~rv~~ed~t~h~e~g~u~es~t~s~.!!!!!!~i I

LOBO INN

A success fi om atart to fimsh 1 the
The American Tobacco Company IS
Stgma Clu student program m assem~
MusiC Department Head Leads Active L1fe After Having
now
sponsonng a ne\v progrmn under
b1y Fnday was thoroughly enJoyed by
Staged Remarkable Recovery m Healthful Chmate
everyone Tlus was the first tune thts the head of the 41Luc)ty Strike Dance
That's not saymg anythmg about
yea1 that the prog1am was presented Houl," wlnch should appeal to stu
by
n fratermty
Grace rhompson, head of the lllUSlC
that time Brown earrted the ball ovei
dents and radto fane everYWhere
Pt omunng to be one of the most
dopn1tment of tlte Umverstty1 was
The sktt was a mixtme of comedy Waltet Wmchell, famous colummst
afte1 eludmg an Ar.IZona tackler outstandmg debates m the hlStOiy of
honored Thursday mght by havmg tho
when the referee was too qmck on hts
and mu .. tc Bob .McConnell acted as
will be one of the featmcs Walter
opportumty of accomJlnnymg at the
wh1stle But we all remember l\:lr this mstttutlon, rep1esentattves of the
Master of Cetemonras l'he first num
pmno, Bmnca Saroya1 sopuno, and
Boney, of the Institute from Las Umversity of Turkey wlll attempt to
ber was a very clever readmg given mttoduces the Yar1ous dance bands
Dmntn Onoirm, teno:t:, m a conce1t at
by Roy Lockhead, 1mpersonatmg a that me to be hca1d on the8e pm
Cruces a week ago Howevei, Harry gam another VIctory tomght when
tl1e Ilfeld Memonnl Audttonum, m
Bl1ss wasn t wo1lnng the cham they meet the U N M debatmg team,
busmess \\Oman who was supposedly grams tluee tunes a week-a diffe1ent
Las Vegas These :ubsts umdered
through hts hands when he went out
the chmrman of ~:~orne committee band each period, playmg from
consisting of E L Mayfield and Peter
The local chapter of Alpha Cht Steve Boose and Franl~ Gtaves ren
love songs from the o1mrns 11 Faust.''
to measure for first down for Auzona
~vherc eve1 It IS gcttmg 1ts matl at
uMauon/' and 'La Tasca " Saroya
It must have been over by a hairs McAtee The subJect for discussion Omega v.as awarded the Southwest dered next a duet, 11! Can't Wrtte
Orchestra, as Enthusiastic and Onof101 u~c members of the San
breadth that last time Saturday of the debate, whtch Will be held m scholarship stlver cup at the conven the Wo1ds 11 The reno\\ ned Bob the moment
tmn
banquet,
held
at
the
Country
Audience Sees Portrayal Callos Open Company, and also the
Acc01dmg to a statement by the
Stevens, from Indtana, came next
l'ook them long enough to measure, Rodey Hall at 8 00 this evenmg, 1s
anyhow
Resolved That the Umted States Club Novemba1 7 leadmg eight \Vlth ~'MtS$ISSipp~ Mud," accompany company, 1~"Mrs Wmchell's bad httle
Nat10nnl ArtJst League 1\hs Thompof St Clah·'s Play
should rccogmze Soviet Russ1a In other states m the compehtwn for the mg htmself on the guttat
son has had the honor of accompany
Paul boy, Walter
known as ~"Gossip's
prtze
mg memhets of these compames sev~
liiitchell1 accompamed by Frank RlOr- Greatest Amencan,' 01 Ytce and verse
And now that the subJect's rlpe- an effort to uphold tlus country's attl
Soft mus1c1 n colol':ful settmg, and e:wl tunes m the :past
In spite of tlns, a scholaishtp cam
1s now •telhng all' over the
Why not make the Inst1tute and Ag tude toward the European natiOn, the patgn IS bemg started Study table don, sang ~'Road to Mandalay " As uh
an unusual stoi y aU helped to make
Thn teen yeats ago1 Grace Thomp~
g1e games freshman games? The Lobo team Will try to brmg out defi hams have been lengthened, and you a chmax to the mustcal program, 18d10, havmg recently 'nuddle atslcd'
Dr St Clan's 'Thy NCJghbor's son came to Albuque1que from Defi~
mte
Ieasons
winch
may
JUStify
the
Rtoldon
presented
a
puma
solo
The
tt
w1th
the
sponsoxs
of
the
Lucky
Frosh could have beaten the •Aggies
wrll find Alpha Chts at the hbra1y at
mastet of cciemoies and Steve Boose Stnke Danca Hour, fo1 a hmited p~~ Ctced' fmc entertnmment wh~u tlna aucc, Ohto, for hoi health At that
down the1e, many thmk, and the In Umted States' actton,s The pan from nlllwms of the day
Suha
Zeki
and
A
Gahb
R1fat,
Turkey,
gave
a httle comedy skit, to complete nod of four weeks 11
play was p1esented on Wcdnesdny tmw, she had far advanced tubercu
shtute 1S n Jumor college, nothmg
losts1 and weighed only nmety pounds
the enttre program o.f fun
more It would look, however, rather will debate on the affirmatiVe side of
and Thursday mghts, November 18 Accordmg to her ],lliystcmns, het con11
the
quest10u
Tip"
Dmkle
took
charge
of
the
bad to run out on the Aggtes when
and 19, m Bodey Hall
dttlon wcs extremely cr1ttcal Sho
program aftct thts, lnghly comph
they're "~tate champiOns and have such
Experienced Debaters
act
ended,
n flurly large \Vas placed m a snmtanum, and be~
As
each
the
boys
on
tlte1r
success
Wo
mentmg
h1g Ideas Maybe we shouldn't have
Both Mayfield and McAtee have had
hope all of the fratet:mty prog1ams
and appreciatne nudtence responded f01e many mouths was able to be
brought that up, but tt 1s somethmg
three
years
of
experumce
m
debatmg
t.urn
out
as
well
as
this
one
eagcr]y w1th loud apJllauso The vn~ about In 1023, :Mts Thompson be~
to thmk upon anyway We lwpe that
cnme connected Wtth tbe mtlStc de~
m the near future, New 1\:Iextco will c1rcles1 and are members of PI Kappa
rted clements of emotiOn-pathos, partment of the Umverstty of New
Delta
a
national
honorary
debatmg
outclass the ot]Jer schools m the state
Explosion Rocks Lobo
comedy, deep looted frumdslup, and Mcx1co Today alto IS head of the
as far as Utah has those m the fratermty Last year, they success
Campus; Puzzles Students
lo\e-which chntactcr1zed the 1nnduc department, w1th SIX teachers and two
ful1y
tepresented
the
Umve1s1ty
m
Rocky Mountam Conference
hund1 ed students under 11e1: direction
out of state debates, McAtee ntakmg
hon seemed to appeal to eve1yone
An explos10n 1 1esultmg m the shak~
the htp to Cahforma and Artzona,
In a wrtttcn message to the audt- She has been the officml accompamst
The local sports wrtters evtdcntly while Mayfield JOmneyed to Colorado
mg of wmdows m the nearby houses,
fat the "F1rst Ameucan" fo:r .four
cncc, Dr St Clan: sa1d uif you nrc yen1s
mtssed the star of last Saturday's Mayfield, who \\as prestdcnt of t1Ie
and m the fr1ghtenmg of the U mverShe directs muaio .for tho
still young enough to bchcve 1n the Knvams Club, and IS n cltniter rnemgame completely At any rate, most Fotum last year, also partiCipated m
stty popu1ace1 occurred at 2 45 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon at the cavalry
everybody saw that b1g First Amerl- the debate wtth Pot'to Rtco liere
power and persistency of l11gh ideals, bc:t of the Altrusu Club, bomg Ita
stables The explosion was caused by
can, Ward, get m there belund the
Wednesday mght,
even m this mnterml ago, tf you thmk first piestdcnt
Tour of 'Vest
the settmg off of ten pounds of old
hne and pull the Arizona ba11 earner
1t true that Jove lenrns and ts deep 11ha Thompson d1rcetcd the Umverdown from behmd on p]ay after play
TNT by the national guard On each
The Turk1sh team has debated a
the
encd tbrough suffeung, and that fnty orcheshn, w1uch accompamcd
And he wasn't offs1de, etther
followmg Tuesday and Thursday, ten
Dtamatic Club p}ay, r1Thy Nmghbor's
number of larger schools m tho
fr1endsh1p often mvolvea sacrJfice, Creed 11
more pounds \'i 111 be exploded untd
Umted States, and at present IS on a
the total amount has been dtsposed of
then you Will cred1t the actwns of
It seems that Jack Walton passes debatmg tour of western mstltuttons
On next Sunday morning an e>.."tra ex
thta sorely t1md hJo-Rnmon, Paco,
the ball a bit too hard from cenb:o1 for Thursday Tnght the Tu1ks faced the
the backs to handle at times But, University of At1zona, and have a de E L l\!ayficld veteran Lobo debater, plos10n Will take place for the purpose
and Laura " These three persons arc
THE IIROSH VS IILAGSTAIIF
he's a stopper m tllat stone wall lme bate scheduled for Denver U tomor~ \\ho faces Tutktsh debaters tomght of mstruetmg the members of the Peter McAtee, Forum Piexy, who the leading characters of t11e play
!'ROSH GAniE
national
guard
umt
m
the
hnndlmg
U
S
recogmhon
of
Soviets
argues
m Rodcy Hall at 8 00 o'clock
Any team that meets tl1em remem- 1 ow The boys are sponsored by the
and use of cxplostvcs
w1th Turktsh spealtcrs tomght,
Between
acts
the
Umverstty
()t~
Turkish
Ambassador,
at
Washmgton,
bers htm 1 Schhck, Powless, Ward, and
chestra, under tltc d1rect10n of l\1rs
Tho Frosh vs Flagstaff Frosh
Lipp Artzona JUSt htt them Wtth and by the American Frte:nds of Turl;----------------------------.1~
game will begm nt 2 30 Satur~
Grace Thompson1 played several num~
spmners too early m the game, and key, an orgamzation founned to pro~
'
SUJI!SHIJI!E TICKET
day. Stud(!nt tickets Will be
New li'Iextco was agam scored upon mote good Will between tlte two na~
bcis, mc1udmg the followmg "Il 'rro~
good General admiss~on will
WJJI!JI!ERS
t10ns
before It got well under wey.
vntore,U Verdi, uAIIegro di Molto,"
be fiO cents Season ttckets to
Zek1 and Rifat arc graduates of
Ifaydn, ~"1Hungarinn Dance," Brnhms,
Betty
Young,
of
the
Lobo
so
the varsity games 'VI11 not bo
College,
m
Turkey,
the
latter
Roberts
Poe Corn showed that he's stdl an
valid,
ctety staff, and Bill Massey, of
and 1 L'allegro con Drto/' Bcet110ven
Contrary to the p1evalcnt Idea that
Ol>O» field runner and pass tecetver active m debatmg and dramatics, and
The cast was ns iollol'\s
the news staff, are the wmners
Saturday, m spite of the cnbctsm we was a star on both his class and col school teachers abhor the vulgar
th1s week of the tickets gtven
Laura Buena ---~ ... 1\Iaty 1\fcConncll
ail gave lum after the Aggie contest lege football teams Durmg the yea1
each week by the Sunshme
Ramon Enrtquez ------~ Joe Mozley
1930
31,
he
attended
the
Umvers
ty
of
habit
o£
chewmg
gum,
we
have
mada
1
(Contmued on pnge three)
The program whtch had been Franctsco Duena
theatre to the staff members do~
Otto Rcutmger
Ilhntns, where he made a straight A an enhghtenmg discoveiy
planned £or the meetmg of Forum laet Senator Tomares ---- lloward lCuk
mg
the
best
'vo1k
on
the
Lobo
average m an engmeermg course
Durmg the latter part of the State
1\:Ionday was postponed unttl next Mrs Tamarcs ---- - _ Ruth l\Itller
Zek1, as IS Rifat, 1s a nntwe of Es Teachers' Comention m Santa Fe, the ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' time The r~ason for thts was that Ros1ta Alvarez __ Mlldred Jameson
tanbul
He too was promtnent m seemtngly mexhaushble supply o£
Mr LaFollette, promment lawyer tn Pepe Ochoa _ -~--- E L Mayfield
dcbatmg and dmmatics, and :for the chewmg gum tn the Santa Fe shops EI Circulo Starts Move
town, had con!'lented to debate May~ Juhtn Sanchez __ .. Hn.1net Marron
last year has attended the CoUege of ran out There was not a package to
to Learn Spanish Songs field and McAtee on the queatton Augustmc Mnrtmez -- Jack Stnt11son
Busmess Adnnmstrnt10n at the Um be purchased anywhere It appears
whtch tl1ey wtll debate mth tlte team Reyes _ - ------ ~~ _ Sam Solleder
vers1ty of New York
that the demand mcreased surprtsfrom Turkey m Rodey Hall tomght Justminno ________ 1\Iax Dieffenbach
1Ve spent a most enJoyable evemng
El
Cireulo,
the
Spnrush
Club,
has
mgly durmg the teachers' convention,
Mr LaFollette upheld the affirma~
Wednt>sdny, attcndmg the Umversity
Pearce Chatrman ,
and some one must have chewed the gone choral, as an mnovabon to sttm~
ttve of the guestton, uncsolved1 That
Dr T 1\I. Pearce will act as cha1r- gum
Dramatte. Clubs product10n of Dr
ulate wtdcr mterest among 1ts mem~ the. Umtcd States should recogmze
Students are offered tlte opportu~ man for the debate tomght A re
Not only that, but 1t was prach
St
Clmr'.s play, "Thy Ne1ghbor's
hers and help In the mastery of Span~ the government of Untted States of
mty to nde home for Thanksgtvmg ccpbon for the Turkish debaters wtll cally Jmposstb1e to buy a package of
Cr
eeU/'
anti left Rodey Hall wtth the
and Christmas by att at no greater be held afterward, from wluch they ctgarettes m Santa Fe the last day 1sh Thts new scheme \-.:as started at SoVIet Russ18 u There were some
very
fine
arguments
advanced
for
this
satisfied
feehng oi ltavmg seen :fine
expense than by ratl m bus through wlllleave for Denve1
...,
of the convention
a meetmg Wednesday ntght Several
stde of the question and It seems that
cntett:unment,
but wem suddenly
Spamsh songs were mtroduced after
tmental-Western
A1rbyhnes
our debaters will not have an easy
brought back to earth With the recol~
the new offer made
the Operatmg
Transcon r
the general meetmg and sung by the t1me convmcmg the JUdges that the
WASHINGTOJI!, Wov 20-Whcn lectton that we had promlSed to offer
from the a1rport across the nver, tho
club membCis It IS planned to learn negative should wm It appears as Bl'lg Gcn BenJamm D Foulms sue~ our cribctsm
T W A hues run n hne east and
west, and a hne north and south from
several songs after each meetmg and though the debate mil S1mmer down ceeds 1\laJ Gem James E Fechet as
In brtef, the play tells the story of
El Paso to Denver
when a sufficient repertOire has been to whether or not we are JUStified m chtef of the Air Corps of the U. S a man's love for hts fellow~man, a
Anny, m December, the oldest man, man \\ho so behetas m the bettet: na~
T 'V A has appomted an agent on
bmlt up, radio broadcasts wlll be at- contmumg to look upon the Russian
the campus and he wtll mnke annnge~
government as unstable and tempo~ from pOint of service m the corps Will ture of mankmd that he goes to
tempted To add to the general mu~ rary
head the army's fhers Foulois was prJSon to sm; c hiS frtend The fl'lend,
ments for passage fmm Albuquf:!rque
s1cal atmosphere, a quartet has been
m any duect10n Dana Todd JS the
The speeches of the New 1\IeXICO the first man to be a member of the warpc:d by the love of hm wife, a
A new method of datmg has been devJsed by some mgemous colcampus representatiVe of the passen~
orgamzed, composed of D Castales, team were not m thell' final form, but atr ~service and flew the :first aush1p sclfish 1 extravagant woman, allows
1egmns as a menns of reakmg thctr college hvcs a rtp snortmg SOCial
ger atr hncs and full mformatwn can
A Galaz, B 1\faya, and R Sandoval a very plausible argument was put ever owned by the army. Foulots h1s friend to thus suffer But as the
success Tlus newer and mo~e novel method IS called the upartner
was once a pnvate and took a cor- montlts drag on, conscwnce compels
be obtamed from him as to rates, des~
Any one mterested m Spamsh, up agamst some almost mdisputablc
shtp' date, which, m commonplace language means hw men tnkmg
re5}londence course m order to 1ly the lum to £nd hts real self He makes a
tmabons, and time of departure Th1s
fact!} presented by 1\:Ir LaFollette
the same g:~rl out for a date m partnership
whether takmg It at present or not,
1s the fi1st time these low rates have
It IS to be hoped that New Mex1co first army mrplane
clean breast of lus cl'lme, exonerates
Although 1t tmght stlam, or at least "enken, the beauttful ties
IS mvtted to attend one of these meet
been offered and are speeml rates :for
Will be able to take the decJSion, but,
his fnend and benefactor 1 man~hke,
of friendslnp a b1t, the Idea wtll undoubtedly strengthen a mans
CHICAGO, Nov 20 -The CJacago takmg hts pumshment m repmatlon
the Thnnksgtvmg and Chrtstmns hoh
mgs, ns there IS always sometlung of at any rate, the debate promises to be
finanetal stablltty, and that ts what counts these days
days
most mterestmg and well Wol:th lis Crtme CommiSSion hns redllced the A fine play With a splendid theme
mterest
arranged
after
tho
general
11
11
Dutch dates have been tned out on this campus anrl some have
tenmg to
number on 1ts offictal hst of pubhc
The producbo1t1 as u whole1 showed
meetmg Somet1me m the future the
been successful However 1 w~ have posthve proof that tlus partner
enemies to 6 from 51 The or1gmal good du:echon Thera was rcstramt
club
will
be
dtvided
mto
two
groups,
shtp date tdea has met With results You may \Vondet If they v.:erc
ltst of Which 11Al" Capone was num- m rnovemcnt1 and only on a few octhose p]anmng on ruaJormg m Span Barnhart Presides Over
the desned ones
ber ol1e1 now shows that 41 :ue e1thoi caswns were unnecessary walks nnd
tsh and those "Who have only a mmor
It has been estimated that the average date costs $1 OS Tins
m
prtson awathng trml, n:l the pem CHlssos executed
Phi
Kappa
Phi
Meeting
The emot10n,
mtetest m tt
amount diVIded bet" cen two boys would be a compamttvcly small
tenttaries, or dead at the hands of though spontaneous, was not sus~
pr1ce for an unusual and a gqod tune
A regular mcctmg of Ph1 Kappa then own kmd Four more arc free tamed TJus leaves room .fo1 llfl·
Of course, It has 1ts <hsadvantagcs The gnl 111 the cnse. would
of felony chaigcs, wlnle only SIX nr(! provcment
That hncs wme not
University
Grad.
Makes
Pin,
honorary soctal soctety nt all
have to work ovettlme She would have to svend her Silnre tune
sttll fugitives from JUSbce
deiimtc
was
Very
a1Jparent, and we
Good in Wyoming fields, was held Wednesday mght at
readmg hteratu1e w1uch would set forth the theory of bemg fascmat
suft'e1ed the usual nervous prost-ramg to two men at the same tlhw She would have to exetcise all
the dtnmg hail lobby Prof C A
CHICAGO, Nov. 20-Mrs Jessie tloli dunng the first act After tlns
Defimte steps me bcmg taken to
so1ts o£ femllllrtc Fihategy to lteep both dates properly lnolhfied und
James
G
Crawford,~
'29,
ts
now
Batnlun
t was m charge of the aff:nr, May had netghbots who complatned 1t settled down to calmer levels, nnd
form an honorary JourrtnhstJC frater~
proud o£ themselves at the same btne 1t would be rather diihcult
chte£ chemxst of the U S Geologtcal winch was featured by two teadmgs that she played her radto too loud we b<'gan to sense the story crosstng
mty on the campus A committee
f'or her to hold hands w1th thclln at the same tune, o£ course, 1f she
Survey at tts laboratory at Midwest,
She, howcvet, not hkmg bC!t neigh the foothghts, and to feel the sm~
has been appomted to mvesttgnte the
dtd try tt attd dnt get t1rcd, at1d If 1t weie dark enough, she might
Wyo, accordmg to a letter recmved by Donald Crosne, alumnus of the bors anyhow, played 1t all the louder centy o£ the piayciS, which grew m a
matter On the cotnmtttce n1c George
mampulate :ft1atters so that her two ndmners cou1d hold each other's
irom Jum by Dr J D Clark, head of Umversity of New Mcxtco, and Dr Todny1 as Mr.a J ess1e 1\!ay was hsten~ marked degree durmg the thnd and
Martm, Mary McConne111 and Frances
hands m bhssful 1gnoranec It hus been done by far dumber gals
the chemistry department
J D Clark Crosno 1 who has been mg to ' Alexander's Rngt1me Band/' fourth acts
Andrews Due to the fact tbat the
t1mn any New :Mextco co ed
ln
commenting
upon
hts
recent
pro~
taking graduate work m Elcctncnl a bomb exploded under her. radto Mrs
We behave that a buslce:r tempo
best JournnliSttc fn:ttermtles are
Another pomt agamst It ts that 1t IS often qurtc bard to find
mohon, Ctawford stud tlmt the Geo~ Engmcermg at Iowa State, spoke on Jesste May asked for pohce protectton nught have been attempted by the
etther £or men alone or women only,
11
th1ee seats m n piCture sl10w tog~th<.11 It tsn t the Jolhest sott of
logtcnl Survey 1S gomg ahead fu11
and announced that she would buy ducctor ut1hzmg hts liCense by tha
tho Umverstty 1s ho.ndtcapped because
sl)ort to one l_]etson 1£ he has to stt mnled £1om the lest of the ctowd
stcamt and has recently added much "The Effect of an Eh!ctrlcnl Field a new and louder md10 the first thmg ublue pencll 1 route
RepetitiOn of
the pnpet: 1s n weekly mstend of a
upon Certam Chenllcal Reactions," m the mormng
Also 1t IS difficult to 1mngme that two men, who wetc good enough
eqmpment to 1ts lnbomtory
hnes-dtrect1y or mduectly, 1t not
dndy, and foul pages mstead of eight
f11cnds to wn11t to dtv1dc a date wtth each other, \\auld find the sntne
A nahvc of l{nnsas, Crawford took and Dr Ciari( followed "hrt n serieS
good thentre 1 always tendtng to slow
In thts way thcr e IS not enough ma~
gtrl attractive However, we hem 1t's been done
Ius
first yeat's Walk at the Untverstty of mtetesting potson cases wtth winch
COLLEGIATE NEWS, Nov 3 - up the actiOn of the play The final
terial to establish two honomr1es
To 1ts credit, the method has economy nnd would make 1t possible
of Kansas before transferrmg to th(l he bas come m contact durmg hts Wheat m exl:!hnngo for board 1s put.- cut tam was too heavy, occasiOned, no
Much enthusmsm has been shown
for the campus mnu to date more often nnd to havo n better time, prtJ~
Umverstty o£ New MeXICO Rece1v
tmg three students through college doubt, by the dtfficult cond1t10n of an
nmong the members of the Lobo staff
v1dcd the r1ght three, who constitute ucompany/' not n 11crowd" got
mg hts B A degree here, he totJlt the. work fat the state m p01son dtagnosiS at Kansas Umverstty A recent sur- anttchmn" Mo1 c attcnhon to thts
and all n1c wotkmg hnrd so thnt if
together
After the talke by the two members
ciVtl serv1ce cxanunntlon, passed, and
vey at Ute Umvcrsity of 1\bssouri fenttue would have pwved benefictnl
the petttlon be gmnted, thay wlll bo
of
the soctety, a soetal ht>ur was held campus eastmg houses shows that
smce
bas
risen
steadtly
m
the
govern~
The settmgs were: good, cspeclRlly
eligible,
•
ment service.
and refreshments were served.
(Contmued on page thteo)
(Contmucd on page three)

Alpha Chi Wins
Scholarship Trophy

:=====~~--===========::::::::::==::;
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Evening Slippers

,.l!l

LOBO-TURKISH DEBATE IS CENTER Sig Chis Feature Winchell to Feature GRACE THOMPSON ACCOMPANIES NOTED
OF INTEREST TONIGHT AT RODE¥ HALL Assembly Program Lucky Strike Hour ARTISTS IN CONCERT AT LAS VEGAS

LIBERTY CAFE

============-==~I

SMOKERS tire of too much sweetness
1n a ogarcttc, and they don't like rawness
For a steady diet, they want a Cigarette
like CHESTERFIELD - a mild and mellow smoke, free &om any over sweetness
or any harshness or b1tterncss That's
why more and more smokers: every day
are changmg to CHESTERFIELD
Good • , • they've got to be good,

m

Lobo office at Rodcy Hall at
1 o'eloclc 1\Ionday.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, J.,
~'OVEMB"G'R 20,1931
Nttmber 9

What has become of the gentle art I
fan
Southwljst?
Wethe
can't
or VOLUME XXXIV
of ktckmg
goal from
:fieldklck,
m ourr=-----hnven't, m the last two games How~
ever, Art:l;ona d1d the same thmg
Had the ball dead m front of the goal
posts and hke the Lobes, were bemg
gluttomo fo1 s1x or seven pomts when
three would have won a football game
At Las Cruces1 three pomts would
have put the Umvers1ty m n pos1twn
to wm, whereas a touchdown and goal Mayfield and McAtee
for pomt would only have bed the
Question of the
Aggtes

i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; -::;;:;;:::;;,:;;:;;,:;;,:;;,:;;,:;;,:;;,:::;;::::;:;;:::;;,:::;;,:;;,::;:;:;:::;:;;;,::;

Modern
Beauty Service

Nrw ~rxtrn ijjnhn

STAll!' J\I:EETIJI!G
ImiJOrt~mt meetmg of staff:

•

I

'

Briefs from
Daily News

O'CONNOR OFFERS
CRITICISM ON "THY
NEIGHBORS CREED"

.{
Page Two
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Pnblished weekly tlll'oughout the collag-e yem· by The Associated Students of
Tbe Univel'Sity of l{ew Mexico
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Seems odd that anything-a Frosh
Offioe in Rodey Hull
Subscl'iption by mai11 $1.00 in nclvan'le woodpile on fiL·c, a dog fight, 01' a
streot Pnl'Ade, can attract a bigger
Ent('L't'd ns second~clnss mn~te1· at the post office t~-t Albuquerque, N. M,,
pexccntage of University students
·under tho Act of Mm·ch 1870
than a Dramatic Club play. The Dra~
- :::----=-- -::.:::-~-=.. --;;~==-="-~=~~=====~I matic Club is worthy of your support;
E. L. MA1.'FIEI.D ~~--... ~-~~--------- .. ---------------------Editor-in-GMcf it is a vital part of eve;t-y Qampus, and
RAY.t,.()R TRll.'LET.l'__ ••• ------------------------------BU8inass Ma.nag(lr altho1.1gh we admit Frosh woodpiles
EDITORIAL ST.A.FF
nre g1•eat for diveraion, and dog fights
l\tan~ging Ed~tot ., . __ ,., ---- ______ _,_.,_.., ______ ., ______ ~--Geol•ge 1\!artin and pa1•a.des at•e very amusing, why
l'\t.•ws l;ditoJ:
-~- ---~~-----------------------------Howa1·d Kirk can't we show a little more enthuSpl1rts l:tUtot'"
.• ~ ·~~-H----------------------------Bill Meyers siasm for 011r cnrnpus activities which
Lttt:rm·y Ellitol;' -.
,,..,.--~---- .............. _____________,.__ Maxine Lovelace provide :for real learning as well as
Society ~;~litN'
_ . ___ _ "- ---.. -----------~--Mm·y McConnell entertainment?

a,

3

SPEClAL STAFF
Hatcold. Go!!

G(.'!idt..ln Ot:l'~l.'.t\'.-s

1!-l.\ml.!es. ~'\:r. \!1:':\'i$,.

t.::L.'ltiss~'L. l.~~z~.,.,.,,:k,

-p--~-- -~--~---------------Exchange Dept.

things he bol'l'owed, who not do a
little reminiscing? . That boy who
was such a big shot in the collage of
engineering is atiJI selling subserjp~
tions to "Breezy Stories.'' Oh! Why
do the engineers pt•omise mahogany
desks, otf~set by bea,utiful stenog~
1.:ap11ers?
"'
rtr
We n1·e playing Lubbock Saturday,
We know that since this is the third
gnme out of town, most of us would
do well to even think of the tl"ip,

"'

.,.

*

•• __ ~ , ________ .., ___________

Head Writers
And while we are speaking of en~
J'J.riJ Snr::oncn• . ~ __ ·----------------Feature Writers thuaiasm what is the matter with the
1/:.tti:~t MiltlQ>l"-~-----------------------------Re-writers cheering at our football games? Pep,

Friday, November 20, 1931
just
with
sure
with

Friday, November 20, 1931

call 3833 for an appointment
Snooks Cary or Thatch. I'm
that everyone will be pleased
nll this late dope.

FOGG, The Jeweler

Zenus Cook and Kathe1•ine Bowers
seem to have it pretty bad-So bad
tha.t they even get booted :from Dr.
St's claases1 and then try to smooth
it over by taking him m1t to lunch.
Pretty smooth, we call it, Mn.ybe if
these little love bh;ds would go to Dr,
St. Clair and explain the situation
1 1
11
W
muc l e$ rea y go,
e cnn, how~
eve1·, give the boys a send-off befitting f'.ll1y, he might give them an A out
of the cou1•se and a lot of good infor~
a Lobo team.
mation concel"ning love. Our only
.suggestions to these two are that two
can live as briefly as one,

505 W. Central

*

RustyRibaldry

Ca10pus
Tradition •••

Pe1·haps it is a good thing that
they have a dance whe1·e the girls ask
the boys and all the Chi Omegas can
have a date at least once a year if
the K~ppns don't get there first and
cut them out,

For the benefit of the Sigma Chis,
ye1ls, even noise, were hard to gen~ the Chi Omegas have been staging
Be1•nie May announces as a special
orate lnst Saturday, An outsider shows in front of theh• house every featUl'C of the next dance that his
would have thought the S}Jectators night-just a little t1·eat for the orchestra will finally come out of the
were nttonding their own .funerals. boys. They have developed pcl'fectly, fog.
·
After all, gang, Falkenburg, Baker, all the latest holds and locks.
and Ramsey can only lead the cheers.
Chi 0. maintains strict silence as
They can't taite yot.lr place and yell
Archie McDowell invites all the lit~ their power in ·A. W. S. :fades out.
:for tho whole varsity, Why be so tle freshman gil'ls over to learn how Can it be that the masculine type is
BUSINESS STAFF
fooliahly nf1·aid of sl1owing a little to play post office, His first patient on the wane?
Assistant Business Manager ----~--------------------------Frnn1~ Graves of that aup~and-at-'em" spirit?
was a huge success. Archie asked for
Cil'Culation Manager ---------------------------------------Fred Huning
l'Tip" Dinklc, our jovial student
publicity,
'
Mirinm Cole, Billy Mitchell, I<:ath1e~n Henry, Neal Jenson, Vance Negus,
body president, promises a one-man
Tho Kappa Sigs have relinquished
Waldem:w Shaefer, Hmold Rcdd, Bob McConnell, Elsie Moses, Gertrude
all cJnim to the l1and~holding ehnm·warner, .Martha C1·ymes,
Means and Booth have gone over assembly progmm any time now. His
~-~-~~~=-~-~-=====, 1pionship. Since such fo1ly does not pretty big around here. Chet Wil- talent includes announcements, trumbecome their masculine integrity, the liams has reported the largest in~ pet solos, and a place in the men's
EQUALITY OF THEJ SEXES?
boys have gone in for big game hunt~ crease in business in the history of quartet.
ing. 1\fax Dieffenbach is already the CoUege Inn. Good work, girls,
On this campus women are supposed to be given practically training by chasing ' jncl<: rabbits lceep it up,
The Alpha Chis wish to announce
equal rights with the men. However, where the men have fl·ee- across the mesa for two hours each
that the wall is not meant to bar un~
dom, the women have no semblance of it-where the men have no evening. The latest l'eport has it I wonder what it is in this Roswell desirables but to guard the sweet
rules, the women have an over-supply. This article is referring that Max is showing excellent form, atmosphere that makes all the girls young things while visiting,
mainly to the rules and regulations concerning the hours at which and if he docs not meet any of the go goofy. All the boys wish they The Freshman trombone player has
wo!Jlen students must be in.
lions, tigers, and gl'izzly benrs he is could find out what it is. It certainly graduated to the University band
On week nights, every woman on this campus must be in preparing for, he will go in for a seems to be going over in n big way afte1· three years' training with Barcross~country mnrathon.
with Booth and Scheibe. Watch your num and Bailey and Ringling Broth~
at 9 :30, and when they come in they have to check to prove that
•
•
•
step, girls.
crs.

Phone 978
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NEWS ST.ll'F

l\bry G,urdt•o:.;:-:. H..;-r .:"t!. EL~y.,J~ AU~e Lynch, Kathleen Callahan, Kath1•yn Bige~
hn\·._ P..~:t ::!-!,t:s~...:-y.. 1~..:.$!'-~t.'" B:t>-U} Mnrjol•ie RoUand1 Lucile Schiebe, Dorothy
Rt~!!d:;;tlr, ..·\.i.l,:n!l. ~!::mth, Hnrvey Whitehill, Paul Masters, Harvel Taylol',
Jean Wlk'::..·~ t.';.l\'"d C~U'l', Virginia Bennett, Jane SJ1ence1•, Bill Leverett,
Ho.1r!r:.'Y tlv~·.;.·:l~ l<~k·h:~ Men.ns, Emily G. Woods, Virginiu Erwin, Bob
SimpsQn, .Ann K1,1madinn 1 l\Inok Shave\', Ruford Madera, Ruth Miller,
Rutn Dc-thnm~, Bqb Scott, Betty Young, Helen Young, Fmnces Bennett,
H[\.rdt.•t W~Us, lto~e t'nry, Jason Kel1ahin.

..

U-Drive-It
Car c·o.

Most of' the Students Trade
with

Jll

'
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"SOPHOMORE BLUES"
TROUSERS
Not for Seniors, not for Juniors but just the thing for
underclassmen. "Sophomore Bluesu have been adopted
~s official campus wear by many of the country's leadmg colleges and schools. These new blue trousers are

strong and tough and good looking. They'll satisfy,
too, the pater's pride and pocketbook

GET YOURS NOW

At The Leading
Clothing Stores
~Made by BROWNSTEIN~LOUIS
COMPA~
Los Angeles, CaliL

they are in. Freshmen and sophomores have to either be in at
The Chi O's have decided to disband
7 :SO or be at the library,
as a Greek letter society and reor~
Anyone wanting to learn all the
There ls nothing either good or bad1
Contrast this to the situation of the men. They have no rules gnnize as a wild west show-bronc latest holds and locks, and hear all but thinking makes it so.-Shake~
regarding their comings and goings. They can stay out all night
riders, trick
roping,
and all
shooting,
the chn1•m
plainof
and
thefancy
Old
if they wish and no one will question them. They can come in at West will characterize every per~
four in the morning without having their p1•ivileges taken or being formancc.
sent home. P1·actically without an exception, they are free to
do with their time as they please.
Smith1 of tho Sigma Chi company
Now, the question is this-"Is it the general opinion of the of thoroughb1·ods, has. installed n barber chair in the Sig basement, and anpersons who make the l'Ules on this campus that men are less im- nounces that we will give a free hairmoral than women, and that men are more likely to devote the cut to any member of Kappa Sigma,
necessary time to their studies 7" The wl"iter of this article does
not contend that there should be absolutely no rules for women,
One reason for the success of the
as public opinion demands such rules. However, the writer does student body dance laat Snturday was
contend that when women reach college, they are no longer in- that the Sig Ep pledges worked so
fants and should not be treated as such. The great majority of hard on their booth that tl1ey were
11
women students are eighteen and over, of sound mind, l'ealize that unable to attend the ,hop proper.
they arc here to study, and generally show as sedous an attitude
Alpha: 11 Say, have you heard the
toward their school work as do the majority of men-it might news?"
even be said that they are more serious. They are here, sup- Beta: "No, what?"
posedly on theil' own responsibility, and yet they are treated as Alpha: 11Harve1, from the Chi '
though they did not know the difference between right and wrong. Omega house, is mnnied.11
"Of course I smoke
It has been generally conceded that when a girl reaches Beta: 11Another Chi Omega marLuckies -1 thought everybody did.
eighteen years of age, she is mentally as mature as a boy of 21. ried, ch 1 Wel1, hurry "qp, tell me the
news."
They're
kind to my throat-you
Still, the women on this campus are looked npon practically as
don't
hear
them in lhe microphone.
morons who have not sense enough to know what they must do
Only the eJect can get a glimpse of
And that's a very neat little
and when they must study. They are put under Jock and key so uLow Bo," but most of us knO\V
that they will stay in and won't be tempted to do other things enough on the editor to hang him any~
handle on your new Cellawhen they should be studying; even the screens of the windows on way.
phone wrapper."
the second floor of the dormitory are nailed up so that the girls
While we do like to be democratic,
won't climb in and out.

~
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• • •

IIOf course

• • •

I smoke Luckies
-they're kind to my throat

• • •

• • •

*Is Miss Claire's
Statement Paid
For?
You mcy be lnloreslod In
knowing !ltd! not on.:~ cent
was paid to Min Claire
to make lhll above slatement,Miss Clalte hosbun
a smoker of lUCKY STRIKE:
clgorcll~s for S years, W'll
hope the poblidty herewith given will be as bsneflciol to horand ldSomuel
Goldwyn e~nd Unltod
Artists., her producers,
as-hor endarsoment of

• • •

there are a few thirtgs we just won't
stand for. One of them is being nc~
cused of writing poetry. Believe it or
or not, the Woli'S' Paw did not dig up
that stanza about vio1ets and pearls
!JD the clothes line.

Such an attitude as is taken toward the women on this
campus can be compared only to a convent. It is narrow-minded,
absurd, unwarranted, and something should be done about it.
-A Co-ed.

• • •

llillilll'""""""""~ Ina Clalra wasn't content with being

Wilson Cochi.·ane has developed a
pash for the romantic part of a campus Don Juan. Stay wjth the frosh
women, Wilson, the others all know
On the surface, at least, the sys- you.
tem in effect at Chicago is possible
of adoption by any university in
Now that Homecoming is over and
America at the present time. Not to our roomie has returned most of the
be bound down by the poor student
will be the boon and salvation of ~~i1!i~:Jr.lrl'I:'1'1IfJ:P'l ·~""!'l'lfii"lll:tmT.!rfl~
avery individual who aspires to get ~
something out of college.
~
~

Exchanges
EXPERIMENTS IN EDUCATION

In recent years a number of

col~

leges throughout the United States
have begun experiments to test different methods in education. Some

colleges who are making these ex~

periments are Rollins Co11egc, which
uses the conference systemj Colum-

an acknowledged ruler of the American
stage-now she's capturing Hollywood,
too! Here she is in one of those stunning
Chane( creations she wears in Samuel
Goldwyn's production, ,The Greeks
Had A Word For It,'' a United
Artists' picture. Don't miss that picture.

• • •

:==--=-,-,----------
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M I sSI Q N :

-Silver and Gold.
Our Dusine!ll!l
!
bia College, which allows the student
~
Is Your Plelnurc.
;
to complete his work in a shorter
space of time if he has the ability i
Wisconsin has a novel way o:f se~ ~
STARTS SATURDAY
Syracuse University, and th~ Univer- Iecting grid opponents for the grid
~
Lionel
§
sity of Chicago, who a1e allowing the squad. The opponent who is met on ~
§
student to depend on his own :ini- the Saturday following Thanlcsgiving
BARRYMORE
§
tiative.
each year is selected by popular vote ,.
and
Under this system: student'J cut of the student body, Four college
ELISSA LANDI
classes whenever they wish to with- teams, consisting of Indiana, Iowa, i
in
§
i
out being reprimanded, and are not Michigan1 and Northwestern are §
called down if they do not do as well placed on the ballot and the one who
as otherA,
receives the highest number of first
Classes, teachers, libraries, and counts is placed on the Cardinal
other resom:ces are at the universities schedule for the next season,
Powerful in its dramatic action
fo1· the students if they want them;
-The Cardinal, ij Stirring in theme and beauty
they can take the education or leave
I. Magnificent in its emotional =
it.
Intelligence
Ratings
appeal
At tho end of eaeh coutsc, the in~
struetor, irtstead of grading the stu~
are Announced
STARTS WEDNESDAY
~~
dent) notes that ho has made satis~
TltANKSGIVING SPECIAL !!!
.factory progressJ or else that ' 1We
Dean Haught has just issued the i
don't know enough about him to com~
intelligence test ratings taken by an ~
George White's
mcnt,u If' the latter l'emnrk is made,
"FLYING HIGH"
~
the only penalty to the student will new students at the beginning of this !!I
year. The standing o:f the College of
be disbatmcnt £rom intercollegiate
Arts and Scienc~et bas advanced
with
colnpctition,
greatly
sihce
last
year.
The
average
Bert
Lanr,
Charlotte
Greenwood
Afte1· two years the student ta1<:es n
Pat O'Brien
eomp1·ehensive exrunination embrac- rating of last year was 12G.9, and
this year the average rating is 182.8.
ing the subjects he has pursued, 1f
George ArnJu:~im and hie
he £ails in his examination he will be This :rating is only f'qur points below
Orchestra
the national ratings, and above the
ndviscd to leave the. university,
school avorage rating, whieh is 127•1. ;IIITIIlllnillllllllll~lllllllllllllfi,llli'lllllllll.~lmllllllllllllllllllllllmlilllrl'lliiiiiiiiiiiJ:!

* *****
Made of the finesttoboccos -The
Cream of many Crops- LUCKY STRIKE
alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Process which Includes the usa of modem Ultra Violet Rays
-the process that expels certain harsh,
biting irritants naturally present in every
tobacco leaf, These expelled irritants
are not present in your LUCKY STRIKE.
"They•re aut-so they can't be in/" No wonder
LUCKIES area~ys kind to your throat.

i

I
I

I
I

I "The Yellow I
I
Ticket"
I
I
II

I
i!l

I

I

II

LUCKIESI.stoyouand taus.

"

-

71JNEINONWCICYSTniKB;IIiOmm1crnm{nute~wit1tt111'~«tt~l"ld;sf/nr,jtdance
otdl<'~trm, and Walter \V{ncllcll, tvl1o.ie grm/J• of today become,~ tlu! news of

Wmrnrow,evcryT•u:sda~,Tinn·scfa)'andSawrdaycvcnlngoverN.D.C,nctwotb.

TEXAS, Nov. 13.-Four people
with the same name were linked in a
divorce court. Each jumped to his
feet when tbe judge said1 "Willie
Johnson, stand up.'' Willie Johnson
was suing Willie Johnson f'ol' divorce.
Willie Johnson was a lawyer for Willie Johnson, and Willie Johnson, a son
of the J ohnson-.lohnson nurrriage, was
a witness.

Basketball Practice
Progressing Slowly
BasketbaU has advanced rather
slowhr, due to the early date and
handicapped by tho large number of
eligil..rle men now playing football.
Practice suits have been issued to
those who have found time to go out,
and n large number of these men
have been putting in their time to
advantage on the court.
The schedule for the season will be
announced at a Inter date, due to
some changes necessary to rouud out
the season.

Never parehed~ never toasted

are

W. A. A. to Hold
Initiation in December
The l'egular meeting of the Wom~
en's Athletic Association was held
Wednesday afternoon 1 with Miss :Marjorie RolJand in charge. Plans were
discnssed for the initiation of v.ll the
girls who have completed the series
of four hikes, 11layed on a soccer or
hockey team, or played in the tennis
tournament. Initiation will be held
the second Wednesday in December.

•ID natnre~s

MOISTURE-PROOF
CELLOPHANE

ofthe package. Hold down one hC!If
with your thumb. Tear. off the other half. Simplo.
Quick, Zip! That's all, Uniquel Wrapped In dust.
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane.
Clean, protected, neat, FRESH !-whatcould be more

modern thanLUCKIES' improved Humidor package
-so easy to open I Ladies-the l.UCKY TAB

is-your finger nail protection.

Dtild way!
.ing. They need no parching or toasting to make them
smooth, palatable, cool.

If inquiry went deeper, it would reveal that Camels
are the natui'Ul moisture cigareue.

That's why the Camel Humidor Pack is such a boon
to Camel smokers-it preserves the freshness, flavor,
natural moisture, fragrance that are in this fine ciga•
retle to· start with.

KiMo

That's important, because in handling :fine; to•
baccos, when yon process out natural moisture, you
sacrifice freshness and flavor too,

November 22

Camel1 smokers needn't worry about that, because
Camels are blended of fine Turldsh and mild Domestic
tobaccos that are never subjected to violent process·

The ono
Great
American

Camels are fresh in nature's own mild way, and if
you want to see what that means in unalloyed smoke·
enjoyment, switch to them for just one day- then
leave them, if you can!
R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY

R. J, Rcyr10lds Tobacco Company's Cowt,.to-Coa~~t Radio Programs

COLLEGE
RO~IANCE

1\lorton
Downey, Tony Woos, and Cantcl
Orchestra, drrection Jncqucs Rena"r(l,
e.vcry night except Sunday, Columbia
Broadcnsdng Syslem
CAMEL QUARTER DOUR,

November 21SPECIAL PRICES
FOR STUDENTS

FRESH

EVERYONE knows now that Camels are the freslt
cigarette.

TUESDAY EVENING

Zip-And it's open!
See tbe new notched tab on the top

-

SPOKANE, Wash,, Nov. 15.-Sinc~
Dr. George E. Hurk announced he
would accept farm produce in lieu of
cash fo1· extracting molars and fi1ling
cavities, l1e l1as hopes of making a
model fann of a sma11 tract he owns.
This is how the count stood today:
Forty~five sacks of potatoes.
One hundred fifteen bushels of
wheat.
Nine cords of wood.
Fh.·e tons of coal,
Twenty~six chickens,
Sixteen geese.
'l'wo calves.
lie needs, I1e said, a few hOrses, a
tractor or two, a few good cattle and
a dog.

Lobo Night
The Unique Humidor Package

And Moisture·Proof Cellophane Keeps
that "Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh

Paper Read at
A. I. E. E. Meet

Page Three

---·-- ----
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~ ~-GRUNDY CENTER1 Iowa1 :Wo.v. 13.
thing else to say. The 11cd," weighing
The
Spectator
-'fhe popularity of corn~husking as
THE OFFICE BOY SAYS Papers by Faculty
over two hundred himself, simply Nanninga's Pamphlet
(Continued from page one)
an outdoor sport was proved by the
said,
step
right
up
and
try,
g·entlemcn.
Draws
Much
Attention
1'he omoo boy aornpod together
Gain National Notice
If Buster Charles hadn't been
fact that 60,000 witnessed the Na~
enough
n'loncy
to
attend
the
Dl·anmtic
But
Columbia
does
keep
its
football
11
tional CornMHusking Contest. The afraid of being called chicken" he'd players and crew men in stata while
Deun Nanninga recently receiyed u Club play W(•dncsdny nig-ht. Gl'(.mt
Favol•ablc. comment on publications
championship was won by a young have quit football before the Arizona they're in h•ttining, training table and request from Helen G. Andl·es, of stutl'. 'l'he office boy don't feel so
1s too much ahead of that
Pl'epared last summe1· by two momgame,
There
Tuesday night A. I. E. E, held its Illinois fm·mer, who turned in thirty ..
F'l'eeport, Long Island, for l1is good about the little vnudeviUe sldt
bel'S of tl1e University faculty are
lad to be tearing ligaments in his quartel'S a hundred blocks from. the
l'egulD,.l' monthly meeting. Plans for one bushels in eighty minutes,
campus in the Manor House at Bakel' PQ.l11}1hlet, 11 COUl'Se of Study in thnt was in laRt week's Lobo now that contnine(l in recent issuea of educn~
ankle
and
ripping
loose
a
kidney
in
a socinl meeting in the near future
1
li'ield, on tho northernmost point of Health and Physical Education,' that he has seen u real play.
tionnl magazb1cs published in the
were :fol·med and discussed a:fte1·
NEW YORK, Nov•. 18-Therc was fodtball. He should bring glory to Manhattan.
he wrote this summer.
cast, nnd hnving la·rge circulation::~
New
Mexico
next
summer
at
Los
which Stanley Fish 1ead a v~ry in- no whisky and no seltzer in Ridge~
Miss And1es writes in regard to the
Anothe1• Chi Omega got tied up. nmong teachers,
Angeles
in
the
Olympics
and
the
teresting paper on The Precipitation wood Hill court today1 and Magistrate
1
Columbia beat Brown Saturday 9-7. pamphlet, <~it is most interesting, and The office boy says, "Good Luck."
A university bulletin on the high
of Moisture and Dust Particles by Peter 11'!. Daley was indignant. A campus hopes that he ll mend fast. Sounds lil~e a field goal, doesn't1 it? one of tlm few that have good sug~
school
situation in Ne.w Mexico, by
Saturday
night,
Sunday,
and
Monday
Electricity, with il1ustrations by expe- bailiff called out:
gestions for high school groups."
Tho Chi Omegas remind tho office Dr. J. W. Diafendo1•f, who 11.1-st year
he was kept in bed, When the cheer And how did Dm·tmouth tie Yale in
11 Whisl~y. 11
ririlents. Fifteen were Pl'esent, in~
This is only one ~Jf the many re- boy of an old story of a Scotchman was higlt school visitor, ns well as a
leaders wouldn't yell, a spectator the Bowl;
eluding active members, freshmon and
SlJectators tittered,
quests from all over the country that who said he had one dear friend who professor in the CoUcge of Educa~
in
the
atands
led
a
yell
for
him
as
he
sophomore auxiliary members and
HNathan Whisky."
Derm Nanninga has ):eceived in t·e~ 1md cost him three wedding gifts and
tjon, is cited at some length in The
hobbled out of the game. He had
Ju,st a little correction on last gal'd to this Jlnmphlet and the othe;t•s two letters of sym:rmthy.
IJrofessors Denton1 Russel, and
The bailiff
No one answered.
School Review, published at Chicago,
what is familiarly desc1oibed with a week's column. Paul Horgan isn't he has written.
Munroe.
turned to the next name.
and hnving u general circulation over
four-letter word beginning with 41g'1 Hogan, and neithe1· were Ed no1· Rose"Seltze~·."
The editor never said a wo1·d about tho country.
',l.'he attendance at these :meetings
and ending in "a."
mary,
Ou1•
a1Jologies
to
them.
After
Spectators guffawed,
is gradually inc1·easing, and with the
The highest mountains south of that little verse lnst week so we'll
Dr, Edgnr L. Hawett's recent book,
this we shall try to do our own proof~
No answer.
try again:
installation of the auxilial'Y chapter,
Colorado
and east of California are
"Anciant Life in the American South~
reading,
It
s.eems
that
football
is
the
sub~
So Magistrate Daley said he would
A cute little nose,
should l'ise rapidly. Another papel'
the Truches Pealts of northern New
west,'' published by Bobbs Merrill
ject of this column for another week.
A cute little lass,
engin~ering write Jette1·s to Nathan Whisky and
concerning
electrical
Mexico.
Company, is t•eviewed at length in the
While
we
are
on
the
subject,
the
pub~
Spectator
doesn't
have
room
to
ex'l'alte all the woes
will be given by one of the members Sam Seltzer advi.sing them they had
Chicago
Schools Journal.
licity
given
the
Columbia
Spectator,
From a dull ciass.
at the next meeting, the date of wMch better show up to answer cha1·ges of from which this column derives its ploit the latest doings of the Jal'<)';;Y
Potash
production
is
rapidly
taking
McGregor,
but
watch
our
columns.
passing traffic signals.
will be anouunced later.
There is enough coal in New Mexname, might be mentioned. Even Art
its place among the leading indus~
We saw a picture in the Lobo office ico to supply the entire country indef~
Brisbane,
the
highest
paid
newswriter
tries
of
this
state.
The
less
said
about
the
:premature
AKRON, Ohio~, Nov. H.-Synthetic
that illustrates this poem, but there's initely.
Briefs from Daily News.
rubber, made by Du Pont Company in the wol'ld (although we don't par~ burning of the bonfire, the bettel·,l----~-c---------- no room to publish it.
(Continued from page one)
chemists, can be substituted for the ticularly 1ike his stuff, nor even read But we can't help but applaud Doctor nocently (we trust, at least) lent his
Tree ring studies have been found
it usually), montions it in his column. Clark, the assembly spcalccr, when he cnr and didn't participate in the dasIt's really hard times-even the useful in dating the oldest Indian
the college student is eating less natural product in many uses, since it
The
editor
of
Columbia's
"Spec"
said
he
came
by
his
bald
head
hontardly
deed,
but
sti11
wouldn't
be
boy'a pants are beginning to beg.
sweets and more healthful and nour~ is more resistant to the swelling ac~ wrote an expose and charge against
l'Uins of the state.
1
ishing foods thnn ever before. At tion of many solvents, It is vulcan- football as being the best~paying estly. Were it high school students white mouse (that s another way of
Arizona
men,
or
even
Sophomorcs
sn.ying
squealer),
and
took
his
mcdi~
or
1
the Unive1·sity of Hawaii, the only ized by heat alone. A commercial
Then there's last week's editorial.
Tho brow, the eye, the countenance
racket in college. He simply voiced
girl student in the Agrtcultural de- plant is being built at Deepwater what we all know. And Ralph it might be condoned. But uppe1class- cine like a good Injun,
When it came back from tho linotype very ofton doceive us; but most often
and
two
freshmen!
Ugh.
And
rnen
Point,
N.
J.
pm tment is a bette1' student than all
the statement <~Girls are no longer in~ of ali, the speech.-Cicero.
Hewitt, the boy who made that 60- after some of the Frosh were even
Admirers of the well"lovcd HSaint" fants,. rend HGirls arc no longer in
the male ufarmers." A student at the
MASS., Nov. 13.-'Ied Husing, yard drop~kick last year, and a few hailed into police court fot• pilfering will sea his play this week-end. And pants." It was t11e first mistake of
University of Colorado was recently
Let :fools the studious despise,
1·adio
announcer, who termed the play other footba1lers said they'd "knock fences. But we still admire the way we doubt if there are any apple-pol~ the yeat• where the substituted state~
sentenced to attend Sunday school for
There's nothing loat by being wise.
his
block
off'n
for
it
if
he
had
any~ LeRoy Majors took his when he in~
11
ishers in his coterie of worshiililers. Jn('nt was better than the original.
th1•ee years when caught drinking of Barry Wood <~putrid in the Har-La Fontaine.
vard-Da1·tmouth game, was barred by
on the campus.
Harvard from further broadcasts at
the stadium.
CAMBRIDGE1 Nov. 20.~0xford
University today accepted the chal~
WASH., Nov. 13.-Seven thousand
lenge of Harva1·d to the :fi1·st inter~
fOL·ty~six retail chains operating 159,~
national collegiate radio deba.te. Short 826 stoJ·es or units, receive one~ftfth
wave tmnsmission will be used to of the trade in the United States. The
cal'L'Y the debaters' voices across the sectional chains handled the least
Atlantic, and the National Broadcast~ business, according to the census
ing Co. and the British B1·oadcasting bureau.
Co. are co-operating to re~broadcast
the debate in both England and the
"Tlty Neighbor's Creed"
United States.
(Continued from page one)
so, when one considers the severe
HOLLAND. - William Hohenzol~ handicaps experienced in this rega1·d.
lern, ex-kaiser, swapped his ax for an Lack of facilities is a tame expres~
electric saw because he almost worlced sian. We have almost given up hope
himself out of a job chopping down that some help will be offered in this
every superfluous tree on his estate. direction. It is working under diffi~
culties with a. vengeance.
We shall not attempt to single out
1\IT. CLEI\IENS, I'I:Iich., Nov ln.Each day for 90 days, Justice Rny any individual, That the cast was
Callens will sniff He1·man Shuman's well balanced, when said sincerely,
breath. If t•"le justice gets a whiff of means more than a passing tribute.
'Ve are Iooldng foL·wa1·d to the next
illcohol, Shuman goes to jail. Cal~
]ens so ordered when he placed Shu- production.
-Shamus Chro'ore.
man on probation for habitual drunk~
enness.

STARTING SUNDAY

Scalod Tight-Ever Rl,gl:t

~ '!!1!2!!! Protection- against irrftatlon-asafnst cough
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PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER IIOUR, Alice/
Joy, ~ 1 0ld llunclt,~~ and Prince Alber(

Winston~Salem,

N. C.

0

Orchestra, dtrediou Pnul Van Loai1,
cvuy nlgl1t except Sunday, N.
Red Network.

B.:fc.
f

See local paper for time

,I
(

s

This Will Be
YOUR NIGHT!
The Football Squad

lJiatlc I~RESU -Kept FRESH

will appear on the stage nt

9:00P.M.
Mnstcl' of Ceremony
'I'he Cheer Lenders

8

Don't rl!ntove 1110 molsturc·proof rvrnppirrg from. :ronr pacl~ago of
Camels alter you opcm lt.71tc Camel lltnultlor Jiack is protection
tlgainsl per/imiC and po1cder O!lOr3. dust and gemu. In offices aml
b.onlf.!3, cvt!n ln tlJtJ (lry lilmosp1aere of artificial lumt, CT1c Ca)ncl
llrunltl"r Pack delivl!r3 frcslr.Ccnueb ar1d keeps t1wm rigltl until tlto
lad one Taas been smohecl

@ 1;31, R, J. R~raohh Tot.auo Comp1111

•
)

I

i
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Women's Rights View
is New Angle on the
World Depression

C

harm
Mart

I I~ Tempe Women Aid Vets
~
Wrth $450 m Annual Sale

Colleges Tlu oughout the U
S Take Steps to Cut
Men's Expenses
Tha del ress on 1 as been v cwcd
fto 1 n n ilion different angl,.s and
no ;v con es tbo solut 01 f.Jom tl e
stnndJJOmt of the exeu.: ae of won ens
111d ts Renltz ng that lo.t ng costs
mo ey many of tl c scl ools t 1 ough
out the cou thY are advocntn g tl at
tl c women sha e m the costs of en
tc.rtam nent thus c tt g do vn the
dcp1cs~.no 1 fro 1 the v ewpomt of the
male and extend ng vo ens 1 ghts
u to th1s new financial ilcld
The attttudc at the Un ve s t3 of
Utah s to J a\c the coeds sl arc the
datmg costs and tCI cl m ate such de
t::uls na. favo s ilowo s m 1 xpens1ve
tl m ngs
TJ 1s opm on s cau cd
out n a 1ecent mt clo it om tlat
school wl ch cads m part as :Col ows
WI e 1 l l d cds of fan 1 es m S~lt
Lake county are m need of finnncml
ass sta co t s n w eked shame fo1
students to spend tl e money on un
necessary forms of o te ta m ent
At the Umverstty of Ar1zona a
bacheloiS club 1 as been org31 zed for
tho :pur1 osc of conductmg a dr ve to
mal c co cds sl are the dat ng ex
pcnaes Othci extensive attempts to
1 qu date tlte f1 ozen date asset are
bel g auccessfu ly cau ed on at
Am npobs West Pont Ptttsburgh
Un vers ty o.nd several othe ln ge
mstitutlons
Tl e Brandn g Iron of tl e Um
vcrs t:[_flf Wy01ung has the follow
mg to sny of the 1 resent movement
Wo nen have long demanded equal
ngl ts 'nth met and nov bec:mse of
the unu"1 al econom1c con<htJOns why
not make th~m pay for sa d rights"
G1aduully von en l ave been tak ng
ove1 and shat ng the r ghts that wetc
fotme1Iy delegated exclus1vely to
men Today t1 CIO 1s scarcely an
OCCUJ l lOU th 't: IS not opel tf>'"'""Jjoth
man and women In both appearance
md act ons the so termed weaker
sex has 1m ta.ted ihc male 'II ey
have cut thetr hau shot t adopted
mascuhne str1lc taken the place of
men on c garcttc advert semants and
no 11 they ma vcaung de1b1es The i!
fore we say let down tl e bm"l ers
furtl cr and let them share the ex.:vcnses of da.tes-thnt IS our solutton
Thts dtvtded :payment plan 1dca 1 as
proved 1tself to be botlt practtcal and
economteal It n akes fm better eve
mngs bcfo1e the fireside more apple
cmhve dates and gu~atcr general
prospertty Its JUSt some food for
thought-and maybe a plan ioJ: en
JOyable thnft

Des gners
od ficat10ns of the old n uff h ve
k o vn no bounds One has evolved
the tmiest affa rs of +be sl ceJ:est cltf
fon wh le nnothe has eel te ed h s at
tentwn m turn ng out
u

One char mng and
worn wtth a seve e dark outfit IS
fasl10ned of br gl tly colo ed pia d
velveteen m d lool s 11 e fou large
rolls placed toget1 e1 Tlls boasts a
tmy hat (w th a ve 1) to n atch-won
de:dul
One may m01tgagc OMs soul to
buy a mulf-.'iny m c of sable to don
v1th a brown cloth coat w1th a lux
Ul ous sable collat-or one may be
tore consc1 vntlvc and still be as
suted of that same dovastat ng effect
Om fasi ton sts luwe done tl emsclves
prou 1 n the r creatwn of ttgl tly
culled astrnkan muffs to be worn vith
matchmg capclets and short JUCltcts
Or If you vant yout costume to re
fleet a 1 o1e formal attitude-to a
pia n frock add a cape o.f btoadta l
w th a b g squashy muff of. the same
fur-no end of wl at Barue calls
that dam ch:um
L ttlc s1lk ones muchly tucked
puficd and sh rred m:e adorable to
l'atry With your fnvortte tea go vn
Some of these ate lcs gned to serve
a catcl nUs bemg provided With
I ttle msHle pockets m whtch to tuck
your cottpact or yout damty lace

Thnty women of ASTO responded
to tl o request of tl e Disabled A uer~
can Vetctan Officera of Phoen}!; to as
s st n tl o nat onal :forgot-me not sale
of :flowe!S last week The proceeds of
the wotk weie used by the veterans
01gan zntwn for cl arty worl~ tl IS
w nte1
lwenty SIX of the Tempe
women ):ep esented East Hall dorm1
to1y Jane Clark wns chairman of
tl c college g1oup wh1ch competed
vith groups of Phoemx c1t zens h gl
school and e1en entaty school r1vals
The proceeds from the work of
ASIC vomcn netted about $450 ac
~o1dmg to M ss Claik
No number of
the college group sold under $10
vorth of tl e flo 11ers M1ss Clark smd
Com ne datwn foi 1 gh sales will
go to R1 t1 Stitt who turned over
$28 60 to the veterans Dorothy Good
ing w th $28 wo1th of sales and
El zabeth Stephens $27 25
Pr zes
1a\ e been otl'etcd for high sales
The Te lli e group sold mote of the
flowe s than any othe:~; orgm 1zed
g1oup compet ng
The volunteer
workers 1\-Itss Frances Kallstcdt dean
of vomen l\I ss Eva Hurst and Wtl
la d Heaps were cnterta ned at a
dinner and theatre party folio 11mg
the work of the sales dr1ve

Irate Father Blames
College for Son's Faults

EVANSTON Ill Nov 12 (UP)-An
attack on the modern umvcrs ty wns
ssucd today by pments of North
vestom Umvers1ty .students who
were suspended f1om the mshtut10n
for the 1 putt m HobQ Day cele
bmt 01 s
James J Wan ngton wealthy 1eal
estate denier wl ose son Jack was
among those suspended charged the
un verstty was at fault m hts sons
suspcnswn
Tl e modern umversity system IS
all wrong It makes students selfish
and ungrateful
Harr ngton satd
lmnl{y
Illy son was a fr1cm1Jy courteous
boy wl en he stat ted at Northwestern
ee years ago Now he IS a hobo
th1
Pa Yat-Ya-Mo To Hold
and the umversity made htm that
Tea and Musrcal Program way:
Harrmgton Said he had taken hts
sons
car from lum and ordered the
Pa Ynt ~a Mo 1 onorary mustc club
for Un vets ty women ts gtvmg a tea youth to find a Job and pay hts board
and concert Sunday afternoon No at home
vcmber 22 at the 1\Ius c Buddmg on
the campus Students faculty and Debaters to be Honored
flicnds of the Umvennty are welcome
by Faculty Women's Club
as guests of tl c soror1ty
The tea room will be draped m In
d an blankets and 1obcs Candie 1 gl t
1\!r Rtfnt and Mr Zekt who ar
and Indtan pottc1y Will soften the rlVed th1s mornmg at 6 30 from
concctt co1ner Appearmg on the Tucson wlll be entertamed with the
pro gum nt four o clock will be Uni Umvers1ty debate1s and thetr coaches
varsity mustc students 1\J1ss Ilftldted at dmner tohlght at the Franc1scan
Botts Ruth BHckly and Mt Lee Immedwtely fol1o vmg the debate a
Hcndt cks '" dl 1 resent pmno solos pub] c reception m charge or the
The g1rls octctte composed of I\-IJsscs Women s Faculty Club wdl be held
Jane Taylor Neii Le Seur l'l!argare.t at the dmmg hall 1\Irs F M Den
Shady PolitiCs Disturb
Drury Ohvc Lamb Etncstme Welch ton and S P Nannmga are m charge
Georgm Tech Elect10ns Mary
Palmer Frances Andrews and The commtttec IS composed of Mrs
Mary Ruth Wmgo W:ill smg seVeral Lloyd Chant 1\IISS Juha Keleher Mtss
A run over e]ectton of student can numbers Miss Emma Lee 1\IcGmre Susan 1\Ioser 1\Irs S A Northrop
d1datcs for class offices was held at WJll play tl e vwhn and llfr Robert- and Mrs R S Rockwood
Georg a Tech Monday as the culmt Norstlo n wills 1 g a vocal solo The
All fr1ends of the Umversity are
nat on of reports of scandal m tho rc mens qua1tette Gene Edwards Tom
cord ally InVIted to meet and con
cent elect10n and protests by ~tudents L Lawson Cl1fford D nkle and Rob
gratulate the teams Last year <me
over an alleged undergraduate ma ert N01sttom Will close the concert
of the best attended campus aft'a1rs
chme vhtch the r2port satd was en
M1ss Le 10. Clauve IS m charge of was thts annual ten The Untver~nty s
gmeercd by the footbn11 bloc
the affair asststed by MISS l'II1ldred guests wdl leave by tram for Denver
Shortly befme the elect on anony Botts pieSident of the club
tomorrow evemng at five ruty
mous placards we1c posted m front
of the acadcmtc build ng procla1m ng
Semors Wrll Publish
to the student body that the nommat Soronty Advises Busmess
mg comm ttee was composed largely
Women on Office Conduct
Annual at Wisconsm
of candidates for office and that othe1
candidates" ere all :football playe1s of
CHICAGO Nov 12 (UP)-A golden
more or less prommence
rule for office women was announced
(B1g Ten
News
Servtce)
1\IADISON
W1s
Nov
12--Untver
Announcement oi plans to have the today by Ph1 P1 Pst sorortty a bust
latty of Wtsconsm s annual the
run onr was made by student execu ness women s orgamzation
ttves of The Techn que school paper
Badger was offic1a1ly changed from a
The rules
publtcntwn of the JUmor class to one
whtch announced the du;appearance of
Keep thm The boss hkca you bet. of tho semor class at a recent meetmg
one ballot box and evidence that an tcr that way
of thP. Badger board reorgan zed gov
other had been tampered W1th The
Don t chew gum A d gmtied SI erning body of the pubhcat on The
1
samo candidates w:lll run fn the e1ec lence lS far preferable
board w 11 cons st of three semors
tlon It was announced and policemen
Be on ttme
wdl ba placed at the ballot boxo.e to
Watch the hpatlck No one likes- two J 1ors and two faculty adVJ.sory
memb s
ace that there; are no unfall tacttca
to look at the scone of a murder
The ange was made tn order that
Indignation over :football suprem
Do what the boss wants
the sta heads can have a year's more
acy In the elect ons was sa d to be
Eat your spmach Your cosmetic
exper e c n subordmate po!U.t1ons
Wfdcapread over the campus Source btll w 11 be less
before a temptmg to ,tJUt out the book
or the supposed interfetence \Vlth
Keep clean There s no v1rtuc l1ke
The cha e hft~ been advocated for
election methods remtuns a tnyste y a well scruobed neck
several yc ra
and a faculty u vestlgat10n may be
Keep your mmd on your work It
made
pays and pays and pays
Thera s no substitute for c1ght Rhode I and College
hours
sleep Get t
Orgamze Fifty-Fifty Club
Stres Character Need
Don t goss p The tongue IS longer
at Southern Cabforma U than the sword
WESTERL R I Nov 19 (UP)A new co1lege to bo known as Roger
The Southern Ca1iforma F1fty
W1lhams Un vJrs1ty wdl be estab
Ftfty Club has been organ zed by Northwestern Chnrc Wdl
I
s] cd here It~ II stress character
100 best dates of the campus who are
Iron Out Famdy Troubles bulld
ng as the }:!hief need of Y.outh
very ser ous about havmg gnls pay
n
an
age when\f;hc pwneer v1rtuea
half the date btll
CHICAGO Nov 19 (UP)-North seem fast dtsapp'r ng
At last CIVIhzatmn IS at It-s peale western Un vcrsity v sual zc.S an ex
EmanCipation of the male has been tcnsJOn of the well kno vn advtce to
A 1 e travels ~ound the wodd
nccompl1sl ed After centur ea of the lovelorn serVIce Under Dr Ar
while Ttuth lS putti}g on her bootsstruggle
Women may smoke our thm J Todd of the soc ology depart Spurgeon
ctg.arcttes but they hereaftex Wll1 ment the school s estabbshmg a
foot half tho b ll was the statement chute to adJust family troubles be
The fmest eloquenct1s that Wh1ch
by Wh1ch the Fifty Fifty Club was tween parents and pn1ents and chll gets
th ngs done tht: worst that
organized
dten
whieh delays them -Get,gc

~

Eighty thousand people witnessed
Morahty knows noth ng o£ geo
Sabre IS a sort of gJa, whq:rdn
the Un vera ty of Michigan s first graphical bouhdaru!s or dishncbons beholders do generally dJSC':er every
:football game of the season
of race -Spencer
face but their own -Sw1ft

•

Columbia Spectator
Daily Illini Offer Idea
of Perfect Professor
I a n t never had no trouble w th
E Jghah quoth the professor m the
m dst of a lecture
t always come
easy to me
Of course It a only by a long
sb:etc)l of 1mag nntwn tl at ol e could
conce ve of a teacher qmte so lax n
h s hngo
But apparently tl e Co
It mbta Umvcrsity Spectator has the
dea that the professm may oventu
~lly degcne1 ate mto a grammatical
moron An ed tor al ecently sco1ed
faculty members for the r sl pshod
Enghsh
The Spectator accuses profeasors of
us ng an unwonted numbet of dif
fetent tl an s and don ts
What of 1t? Not even a p ofessot
can be perfect As a genc1al tule
the language of college teachers IS
exemplary Each student sl auld be
aleit enough to catch I ttle ungxam
matuml ph nses nobce them even as
thd the Spectator and avoid makmg
the nustakes h1mself
Any httle error m h s dent teach
er s speech should serve as a hornble
example to him
Dally Ilhm Says
A second sour Ct' t1c1S n of the p1o
fessor comes from the Dally Ilhm
Th s ed tot thmks lecturers make too
httle attempt to t1c:kle the students
funny bone
Lecturers who are the foremost m
the r fields at the Un vers ty usually
possess a good stock of stones some
Wtt of thetr own and an npprecmbon
of the humorous the paper says
And yet we would add those lectur
ers who are considered the poorest
usuaJly possess a still better stock of
Jokes-and that 1s about all
Not by any means do we mtend to
kill the sense of humor m a pwfcssor
We merely WISh to pomt out the pos
Slbthty of overdomg the story bus1
ness Lectures are sometimes so en
tertammg that one foxgets the pomt
entirely If a Umve1s1ty student
cant get pleasure out of facts as
they ate Without a lot of sugar coat
mg then he hardly belongs m college
Some of out lecturers take the r
work too seriOusly accuses the llhm
But we mnmtam that students are
bound to derive far mo1e benefit from
a serious lecturer than from one who
makes ltght of Ius work
What must n :professor be 7 Per
feet m gramntm excellent m stor1es
and good m his own field or perfect
m h1s own field excellent m gram
mar and good m stories Perhaps
the two papeis we have quoted from
mean perfectJy weii they have mis
placed the emphnsJs

Ra~~CtiOn

Someone asked the othe1 day
what hns become of the A D P s?
If the fool had used a 1 ttle co nmon
sen~e he would have very qmckly
reabzed that IS s because tho Gteat
DatlY IS not m school th1s scme~ter
She was always the b1g shot m that
outfit Some thought that Kmder
gntten WJison would probably take
b g shot s place but 1t looks hke she
l as bncked out No one else m the
chapter I as the mental abthty to
make the boys thmk that they are
a l1t Just watt t 11 Daly gets back
she Wlll show them w th some more of
het play school tr cks 1f the boys are
saps
thoughenough

Leave that to Da1ly

NEW MEXICO BOOK
STORE

Aztec Fuel Co.

Phone 1301

Phone 251

203 W Central

I~;;;;~;;;;;;;;~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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ularJty doesn t last forever though
There s so nething ft!ihY about that
though It s undc1stood that pledges
need rcfmnung but some need 1t far ...
~

;

Barbecue SandwJchcs beef or
porlr tOe Also Home made
PieS Chlll and Tamales CJgars
C1garettes
Cand es
Soft
Drmks and Ice Creams

Sprt' nger
T fans £er
Company

TWO MINUTE SERVICE AT

Phone 48

fig Stand No. 2

Charli'e's fig Stand
Oppos1tc Umverfltty at
2106 E Central
Also V1s1t

&

more than othms and th1s apphes

espcc ally to the Kappa pledges They

th nk that
they
thepledges
campusThey
JUst l~iii~II~IIIIIU~UII~II~Ullliii~~~U~~~~~~~~~~~A:t~2:1:0:6::N::o:rt:h::F::ou:r:th::S:t:r•:•:t::~
because
they
a1 e own
Kappa
_
..U
th ni that when they tell peo:ple t h e y l r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 1
nrc Kappa pledges tlmt everyone 11
should go down on Ius knees Bah!
and bah ngam
Who IS th1s Wesley Barret guy that
we have been seo ng so much of
lately'~ The test of the boys haven t
n clmnco With h1m around
Why
doesn t he and the La Suer s1sters
get together the pawmg kmd you
know

Wise Advertisers
SHOULD run an ad 111 the
New Mextco Lobo regulady
to obtam results
AdvertiSing
contmuously and not JUst now
and then wrll surely accomplish the desrred RESULTS

Playwright Forsakes
"Whrte Way" for Farm
NEW YORK (IP)-Paui Green the

I:F::;;;;;;~;:;;::::~ I

UNIVERSITY
WORK A
SPECIALTY
Ward Anderson
211 lV Gold Ale

Phone 3079

II~~~~~~~~~~~~=~
j

I ;~====~~~~~~~~=~~~

DUKE UNIVERSITY

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE
Durham N C
Appl cations for admtsston to
classes
October
1 1932
the firstcntermg
and th rd
year med
cal
should be sent as soon as possi
ble and Wlll be cons dered tn
the order of rccetpt The en
trance quahficat10ns are ntelb
gcmce character t vo years of
college work and the rcqum?
ments for grade A medical
sci ools Catalogues and apph
cation fot'rns may be obtamed
:from the Dean

C B Simona

.Albuquerque

Books

Factory and Mountam
WOOD

for then Tley seem to be dong "'
pretty good so far Tins groat pop ~~a

PHONE 2096 W

104 S Corneli

Comem and
Select
Those
for Chnstmas

COAL

Does eve1yone know that the Kap

Shoes Called For and Dchvercd

Charlie's Pre and
Pastry Shop
HOME BAKING

Natme IS ruote powerful than edu
catiOn tm e w 11 develop evelythmg
-D1sraeb

AZTEC and GALLUP

pas won a pnze If they keep Up
the good wotk maybe then: pledges
w 11 w n a booby pr ze or someth ng

BUCKEYE SHINE AND SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

Phone 1676

When mte1'V1ewed Friday mormng
D1 Clark gave son e construchve
cr tic sm for the paper He stated
that the p&pei contams a great deal
of materml that s of 1 ttJe oi no m
terest to the llaJorJt'Y of the people
that there are not enough personal
1tems m the paper tl at the paper
docs not keep up With people wl o
wet:e p1om nent on the campus 1n
past year:; Furthc1more he stated
that 1 o PICV o sly sent a good many
mhcles of cr1t c sn to the Lobo but
they had never been pubhsl ed

1
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RUSSELL BaAIIRd DBR SHOP
ltJARY ETHEL BEAUTY SIIOF
413% West.,Cen"ral
Best of Equ 1pment and
Profictent Workmen

At five o elock Monday the mterfratermty volley ball tournament wdl
start The e probably w ll be siX or
seven teams entered
The Stray
Greeks as yet are undecided whether
or not they Will enter a team
Basketball will be next startmg
December 1 The tournament wlll be
a round robm and wdl last about two
weeks
The annual mter fratermty cross
country race Wlll be held December 2
and last will be the mter class bas
ketball tournament wh1ch starts m
the first week of January
At present the gym classes me
playmg a round rob n tournament
The class that emerges VIctorious
probably will receive numerals for
thetr efforts

/.iilllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
In response to many 1equests the
Lobo 15 tunnmg a colu nn for razz
purposes only We expect many re
bukes for the materml contamed m
the 1azz sect on but s nee we have
pleased the mmor1ty and left the
sectwn out heretoforo we now change
om I oltcy fo th s weel;: and please
the maJor ty Folks here 1s your razz
sectH:m

Umver:ilty of North Cnrohnn profes
sor who flashed mto B1oadway prom
mence as a p]aywr ght has turned his
back on the wh te way and retUl'lled
Women Prefer Gum
to North Carolma because as he
to Salted Peanuts says, he would rather work on hts
o 11n httle farm
lie IS the .author of The House of
:MADISON Wu1-Women prefer
gum to peanuts accordmg to the Connelly
put on by the Theatcc
r.
J1ndmg
of an operator of 200 penny Guild
vendmg mnchmes m Southern W1s
consm Gum machmes easily acccs
stble to men are less profitablt'l than
those eastly ava11able to women It
was :found that the opposite IS true
of peanut machmes

1\-IODEL SHOE SHINING
pARLOR
2 01J1 W Central Ave
Slwes cleaned!.... shmcd and dyed
Sitae Ucpamng
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

Delayed Intra Murals Open Criticism Grven by
Faculty Member
Monday with Volley Ball

Work called for and
delivered, or
While You Wait

Allen's Shoe Shop
We Also HavC'I

SHOES- BOOTS
OXFORDS and
TENNIS SHOES
303 W Central

Phone 187

[

GtVe tt a Tnal m;d be
convmced

fooe~

J

chifare

for eoety lloar
Your flrm young flgure 1S only as lovely

as a Ma1den Form upl ft and girdle can
make 1t
and when fash1on demands
that bust wmst and h1ps be smoothly
sync:hron12:ed Ma1den Form WJII g1veyou
JUSt the nght amount of gentle mould ng
you need Keep body freedom and
go n new tnmness bywearmg the mncr
pocket uplift and h1gh Waist g1rdle
shown at left
0• lie t-lftw Me d&n fa1111 holdl
MADENFORMBRASSERI!CO ft

em yll

dto c or

Wt "

Dpt.C :l-4SFifhA'Ifj NY

AT DEALERS EV'ERYWHER.I
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Sports
Story by Todd Pubhshed
LOBOS PLAY 7-7 TIE WITH ARIZONA U.N. M. AND ARIZONA SPORT SHORTS LOBOS MEET TEXAS Intra-Mural
Will Start Monday
m Sports Magazme
EARLY LEAD LOST AS N. M. RALLIES TEACHERS FROSH
TECH. THIS AFTERBy BILL MEYERS
NOON AT LUBBOCK
Lobos Tally Touchdown m Third Quarter to Offset TANGLETOMORROW
Anzona's Fn st Perwd Counter

-------·----·1

Before an enthus ast 6. Homli!com
ng crowd of neatly P 000 that
Jamn ed the Lobo football fie d New
Mex CO and Ar zona battled to a 7 7
t e m a game packed w th thr lis and
excitement from the fust whistle to
the last The game was very evenly
contested wtth perhaps a sl g:q_t edge
for New Mex1co The Lohos Wltl
McGu re and H11l on the stdelmea and
An mterest ng example prov ng
Charles Seve1 ens and Hendricks stili
m a cr ppled cond t on fougl t With conclus vely that athletes may depend
all the r old fury and completely v n m the r Intel years upon the r bra ns
d cated themselves for the r d sap as veil as the r brawn 1s furmshed by
pomt ng performances m the last two the Prestdent of Khatah Cr tchell
contests Charles and Severens m Parsons who has mamtamcd through
parhcular rose to the occasmn and out h s last three years of undergtad
tore off btg gmns whtle Babe uatc work an env abe nvemge of
Brown produced a stellar perform 91 6 per cent In addrt on to engag
ance and was a constant threat ng n basl etball traclc and football
througaout the whole game Ar zona and lettei ng m the last two spotts
w th then two aces Sample and Parsons bette1 known on the cam;pus
LetDer on the sidelmes also played as as Bugs has actlVely parhCipated
n many mba mu al sports
though nothmg was wrong
W1ldcats Score Fnst
Ar zona was first to score c1ash
ng ovel m the fitst fe ¥ nunutes al
most before the game was well under
way The New Mextco 1 ne t ghtened
up after that and the only advances
the wil<icats could make were through
the tur the Lobo pass defense bemg
only mcd acre The Lobos tied up the
scote m the tltrd penod when Brown
made a bcauttful end run for 33 yards
to scor c after a smashmg dr ve that
started v th the ktckoff Both teams
made several set ous threats to score
aftet that but bad breaks stopped
Spo ts wl le prov ng to be of rna
JOr mterest to Bugs d1d not pre
them
vent h n from managmg tha Lobo
Good Puntmg
Due to the leg lllJUry of Chailes last year and this year m addtt on to
Ro van d1d the ktckmg and turned m a rul ng Kl atnh he s trcasmer of the
cted table peiforn ancc Lcarly who Letter Club a me nber of the Inter
performed m th s departn cnt for Ari national Relat ons Club and a student
zona gave a tine exiibltlon placmg asststant m economtcs
It was because of hts exceptional
the ball out of bounds time and agam
record as a student as well as his
wtthm tho 10 yard lme
Ar zona kicked off to Cross who extra cutrtcular act v1t es that Par
was downed on hts 30 yard hne Mter sons \\as selected thts: year as one
one attempt at the hne Rowan punted of two candidates ftom thiS Unwer
to Gray on the 26 yard hnc who re srty for the famous Rhodes Scholar
turned 1t to the 40 yard hue where sh p Parsons who clnnbed the pro
Artzona sta~:ted m W1th Leary and verbml ladder 1ll sp te of Jus first
Cmlson craslung tluough the center name JS a member of the S1gma Ch
of the Lobo hne on n cely executed fratern ty H s scholastic average of
sp nner plays the W1Idcats marc] ed 916 per cent leads all the grades of
to tho 8 yard hnc where Learly swept the football squad th s season
around c1 d to score Co11 cr kicked
goal New Mexico stumbled around
domg nothmg until the mtddle of the
second quarter when ftom the r own
33 yard hne Ct oss passed to Brown
for 34 yards and another pass Cross
to Charles was good for 10 more to
put the ball on Arizona s 19 yaid hne
Wtth Ius backfield sJ otto pieces be
Scverens spht tho hnc for 8 yards m cause of lUJUr es received m the
t vo atten ;pts but C1oss fumbled and Ar zona game Chuck Rlley 1 s faced
Allzonn recovered to end the threat. w1th a tougl propos1hon do' n at
Score Ttcd
Lubbock th s week The worst blo v
To start the second half Sevcrens 18 that Buster Charles halfback IS
returned Coil er s ktckoff 35 yards to thiollgh for the season Chu1lcs was
the 40 yard lme nearly bteakmg loose placed m a plaster cast last Tuesdayfot a touchdo vn Charles and Sev to mend £out broken bones m t1 e
crcns made 19 yards m four attempts ttnnsverse ptocess of the vertcbtne
and Cross passed to Bro n to advance It 1s doubtful If Chmles Will 1 arh
the ball to Arizona s 33 ymd hne ctpnte m basketbn11 durt g the early
After Charles was held fol no gam pait o£ the season although the
Brown raced around end behind per tramers smd that the lllJUry would
feet mterfercnce to the 5 yard stnpe not ser ous]y nnpatr lns tra nmg for
\\here he dodged two tacklers and t nck t1 s spnng
contmucd on scoted Cross sent a
Kernnt. Hlll JS sbll suffer ng fro n
perfect placement through the up a sl ght concuss on of tl1e bram re
l'tghts to he the score
ce 1ved m the Aggie game C1oss has
Later m the sante pt'mod BIO vn a s N"Olicn shoulder and a spramed
crossed the goal agam only to have N"nst Rowan was considered to take
some quest onable officmtmg annul over the posthon of halfback unbl he
the score After the k ckoff sevcml N'n.q found to be suffer ng from a
exchanges of punts fo11owcd until badly sprnmcd ankle Abe Boyd pulled
Gtay attempted a pass on h s 2" several h1p muscles loo..-.c m the fust
yard hnc wh ch Wntd mterceptcd on quarter of tl e Ar zona game and wtll
the 27 yard hue and returned to the probably not play m tl e Tech game
20 yard lme Charles h t tncldc j or 8
The Lobos have one thmg to be
yards and Scvcrens made It first down thankful for that 1s that flllbncks
on the 8 yard hnc Scverens ad Severens and Hendrt:x who were both
vanced tl e ball one yard and Charles on the IllJ red hst me now m good
cnrued three Wildcats w1th hm to colldtt on and C0rn and Btow 1 vere
dcpos t the ball on the 3 yard hnc not mJurcd
Brown nga n tore around end and I:::..:::::;.:.::.__________
dove over t1 e goal only to 11 lVe the tr ed desperately to score m the clos
umpire call the ball back to the yard mg mmutes but ;fa1lcd
1 ne where 1 e claimed Bra :vn was
Costly InJUrieS
stopped On a quartet back snealc
The game a hard fought bnttle
CI oss '"as stopped mel es from the ug1 t prove very costly to Ne v Mex1
goal
eo Boyd and Charles were both re
Pass ng Attack
moved front the game because of se
New Mextco started in agath fr011 r ous mJUr cs m d nught be thiough
theu 20 yatd I ne at the begmn ng .foi tl e season particularly Charles
of the fourth CJ,UnJ:ter the bncl's tear wlto rccmved 11 tcrnnl dtsruphons
mg b1g holes 111 Ar1zonn s 1 nc to ad Hcndncks \vi o star led at fttllback
vance tho bnll to the 40 yard hne fo1 the Lobos aggwvnted hts al
where anothe.t fumble halted them ready' u JUlCd leg and nnght be out
Ar zona opened wtth a passmg at of the Texas Tech game
Abbott
le
tnck and placed tho ball on the Lobos Rownn
So del
It
26 yard hno Three attempts nt the Ltpp
Ftlburn
Jg
]me netted only SlX yards so Grny Schhck
Dunseath
c
dropped back and tossed a pnss to Walton
Gardner
Ig
Abbott over the goal only to have Powless
Anglm
rt
h1m drop 1t The Wtldcnts ~.:amc r1ght Wmd
Greor
Or
st
re
back and gave tho Lobo hne a real
Gray
qb
chance to show the r mettle Start Corn
Leary
lhb
mg :from New Max cos 46 yntd hne Ctoss
Carlson
tbb
Learly and Coil cr mndo first down on Boyd
Coli er
fb
the 35 yard hna and Gtay pnsscd to Hcttdt clts
Substitutions New Mex co Cagle
Grcer £or 25 yards to giVe Ar1zoJ a
Seve1ens ArtzoJ a West
first down and goal to go Three hno
Nove11
smnshes ga ned only SIX yards and
'Iouc.hdowus Lcaty Biown
Gray trmd another pnss to Abbott
Extra Point Colher Cross
whtch Corn broko up Both tenma

Parsons Has Scholastic Rating of 91 to
Lead Grid Squad

Charles Injured;
Out for Season

New Mexico Lobo

d
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At five o clock Monday the mtm:
An art cle on the Border Confer
i'mte:rn ty volley ball tou a nm t will e ce wr tten by Dana Todd was te
Everybody we presume 1 as heard
start Thoro Wlll pJ:obably be SlX or cently publ sled 1 the Intcrcolleg ate
the talk and 1:end th.e local papers of
seven teams entetcd
The Stray Sports 1 mgaz nc The story can: ed
late theleby substanhatmg his or
Gteeks: as yet are undectded whcthet rm account of the Haskell men nnd
her op non mgaid ng tl e offic atmg
Odds Agamst Local F1 osh nt the Arizona gatUe All we can do Many Lobo Stars InJured or not tJ oy Will enter a team Bas the cl gtbthty for the Lobo Varsity
kctbnll w 11 be ext startmg Dec 1st Two p ctmes 01 c of Tom Churcltll
Ar1zona Teachers V!Ctms s to add out pxotests to t1 e otl crs but Pack Detenmned to Tl
e tou1na 10 1t Wtll be a round tobm and th<! otl m: of Bus er Cl a les both
and say tl nt the ga lC ' as tl e poo1
d
w 11 last about t :vo weel~s
Play
Wmnmg
Over Flagstaff Val sity
Gamesent m by Todd wcJ:e also publtshed
est example of coJicg ate effie at ng
Tl c annual mtcr fratetmty cros.s
Another at: tlcle concermng the
we vc a er seen An Old nmy coun
cou 1t y mea w 11 be 1 eld Dec 2 and Rockne tcchn q c and xts subsequent
Coach Jack l\facFarland s yearlmgs try high scl ool ga w desetves a bet
We lnesdllY mght twenty SIX Lobos the last event wtll be ti e nter elass
s1 ccess as e nvloyed hcl.'c by Coach
w 11 stack up agamst the Flagstaff tex and :fa rer set of oft1c ~Is than enhnt ed for Lubbocl Texas :vli<ne basl~etbnll tourney wh ch starts the Rlley hns bee mn led to tl e edtto
worked Satu days ga e
tl ey w 11 ta 1glo wtth tl o l11glly fitst ' eek of January
Freshmen tomorrow n what wlll be
of the n agaz ne bY tl e above n c 1
touted Texas Tee} Matadoxs tl :'i
At present tl e gym classes RIC t oned autho1 If these att clcs con
the r toughest ga e m 1ecent years
Head 1 nesmen are expected to afternoon n the r su::.th nte1 colic
The Ar zona State Teachers Year ¥atch both stde.!l of tl e opposmg g:~ate contest of the year r.t:hc game playmg a round tob n tournament t1 ue to be pr nted they wxll do much
The class that emerges v1ctonous wdl
I ngs have the most forn dable fh;st hues ends mclttded n stead of eon s e pected to be 01 e of tl e 1 ardest o.f probably recc1ve numerals for thmr to N"ntd plnc ng the Un1vers ty of New
Mex co 11 the l_JUbl c eye
centrnt
ng
tl
en
s
ght
ol
one
s
de
year outfit over seen m the South
the season
etro ts
vest In a recent reglllahon game wh ch last Satu day happened to be
R ey sa 'I' tho Texas School of
w1th the Flagstaff\ ars ty the Fresh the Ne v Mextco s de Wh st es ate Mmes beat the Tech team m El Paso
Mount Capulm m nortl ern New
New Mextco 1s the fourth state m
men came out on top by the lop s ded meant to be blo vn but not m o1der 14 to 12 If the fa s can ret ember s ze rnnkmg after Texas Cahforn a Me;xtco Ul called the most perfect ex
to bi ng back an eau ed touchdown tho 1\1 nes tea ns of the past tl c
sco1e of 44 to 6
t net volcan c cone m the N"orld
and Montana
Smce thetr tmpress ve 25 0 v1ctory to the 6 mch 1 ne and let the boys try ah ength of tl e Tech team can eastly
Such th ngs ate
ost d s be detc1 nn cd Tech also holds v c
over the New 1\ofex co ~uners the aga n
Vallo Grande east of the Jemez
Albuquetque was named m hono~:
couragmg
to
a
team
\vh1ch
1s
stnv tor es ove Colomdo Mmes and Has
Pea Grer.mers have been conccntratmg
of the Duke of Albuquerque one of mountams of New Mextco s tn
mg
dcspe
ately
fo1
a
VIIJtory
WI
en
I ell barely beat them 8 0
Coach
on tl .s ga ue and Wlll be n a danger
rcabty the worlds largest c1ater
tl e1 e s a clo~e first down to be me as R ey says tl at they probably lmo v the 1ank ng peets of old Spam
ous mood fo t
med tl o officials should not take over the Notre Dame syste bcttet tl an
A few compet t ve scores mtght ten m nutes to measure t and above
What 1s not m a man cannot come
There IS always VIctory wl folre tht.!re
g ve one an den of the power of all should not be mfluenced by de ve do
IS U tall m ty -Byr lS
out of ht n smely -Goethe
The Lobos wlll be 1 1 nus the scrv
Flagstaff
The Lobos downed the haters fiorn either team
Offic als
Freshmen 38 to 0 and the Ar zona should wl sper tl ctr warnmgs of ces of ~eve al shns for tl e game
Bustet Chmles w II not be able to ~
Teacl ers w th great difficulty 20 to
vateh hold ng watch offs des watch
Sever ens
6 whereas tl e Flagstaff Freshmen th1s and for goodness sake watch play any 11 ore th s year
romped ail over the icachers 44 toG that to botl teams as well as one st II has an lllJUrcd shoulder and
If one bel eves m comparattVe scores When a pass lands squarely on the Boyd was canted from the field w1th
he can read ly see that the Flagstaff oppoSitlon s goal I no as 1t goes over n u1 es to 11 s I 1p The Lohos how
New Mexico's Most Complete
Ycarhngs would be a tough nut for the ball sl ould be put n play 011 the ever are m h gh sp 11ts and proimse
the VatsltY to crack let alone the 20 yard hne and not t1 e s x mel lme to p t up a wmnmg fight
SPORTING GOODS STORE
noaches R1Iey and Nash d d not
Freshmen Ho N"ever teams w1th a Usually those work ng a game take
lea
e
a
~tart
ng
lmeup
Netther
d1d
g eater dtft'erence tl an that between
some mteu:st m such occurrences
24-Hom Service on Tenms Racket Restrmgmg
the Flagstaff Yearhngs and our own even tf tt Js only because they feel they leave a 1st of the men n akmg
Pea Gteener.s have been defeated and they sl ould earn the r money It ts the tr p Ho vever It IS suspected
that the coaches wtll start tl c. r best
if the Frosh possess tl e true N e N'
Phone 3080
most d sbess ng to see an oillc al
1\fex co fight ng sp 1t tl ey can be fonn the nucleus of an opposmg team m an cffoit to annex an early lead
the ones to do It
on t vo consecutive week ends Agg es
Ttuc happmcss consists not m th
The Frosh Will be greatly encour 13 Lobos 6 Al'lzona 7 Lobos 7 oh
multitude of frtends but m the worth
aged by the fact that they will be wen
and cl 01ce.-Johnson
able to present the r full strength
COJ:,D WEATHER IS HERE
In all probab1hty the st.·ntmg hneup
We honestly beheve the Lobos to
Call Over at d See Our New Slu1 ment of
The native blanket wcavmg mdus
Will be as folio vs Kmca d F nney have been at least one and moxa like
Burke Davis Jones Wells Zach nan ly two touchdo vns better ti an tl e h:1es of New Mextco brmg mllhons of
Boyd Hays Emond S mon
wh1ch fo1 n1e
W ldcats Satutday and With eve I me dollars mto the state each year
~J~
dlOcre offic atmg we behave our tl c I r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
ory would have ptoved 1tself But a II
t1e game at least leaves Anzona 1nth
Cars Called for and Delivered
a slightly rane d taste m l er mouth
Now we ve bad our say and feel
Washmg
122 South Second
PJtonc 163
better If you doubt the Wtsdom of
Greasmg
brmg ng up tins distasteful subJect
vc 1e sony and can only say that if
you don t ltke th s column thts week
or any week tell your friends -but
Accessones
don t tell us
Find your friends here-"The
W1th the n troductwn of the Mean
Repaumg
won system and the return to school
There 1s enough uncut timber m
Collegrate Hangout"
_
Phone SOD
3003 E Central
of the entire clamp onshtp freshman New Mextco to supply the Umted
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Iggy Mulcahy

Km't-Tex Top coats norto

Basketball Prospects
Are Bright for Lobos
with Return of Stars

HEIGHTS AUTOMOTIVE

COLLEGE INN
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• and don't forget to

Freshmen Have Prospects
for Good Basketball Team

keeJ? kissa ble
tzl.,.,

;r

1

Bavorrngs that burn rnto clong-

Ft osh basketball prospects appear
ver1 br ght and n heavy schedule hns.
been arto.1 gcd many of the games
to be played as preln unar es to var
stty games at home Coach R.tlcy
upon complet 1 g his football duties
w l1 take over t1 c task of developmg
a forJmdu.bJe fr osl aggregation and
all mdicattons pomt to another strong
outfit New McxJco s famous for her
strong frosh basltctball teams and
th s year pr<>tmses to be no except on
Ass st ng Coach R Icy wtll be Hat old
Thon as who tS no v worlnng wtth the
frosh gridders each day
The entne range of plant hfe £rom
subtroptcnl to arctu~ can bo found
w1thm areas of a few ni.Iles m var10us
parts of New Mexico

$25

E. L. WASHBURN COMPANY

Chet says:

eral
from together
last seasons
teamveterans
of last year
wtth var
sev
SitY basketecrs prospects for annex
mg the Border Confer encc Champ on
ship appear fatrly brtgltt at thts early
date
The system mtroduced by
Coach Churchill last year proved
very effectt'ie and s1 auld Iepeat th1s
year as tl e irosh have been well
sci ooled m the system
In regrud to ne 'II prospects out for
baske ball tl e squad s fortunate n
hav g t o stars "tth bt dhant rec
otds bansferr ng 1 ere fr01 Haskell
and lola namely Charles and Phtl
hps Last year s vetemns agam hop
ng to see serv1ce on the court arc
T1 tplctt Lctton Schl ck Corn Bro N"n
and l\lcGune Among the ntost prom
smg fresl men from last years out
fit wl o w II see actton Wltl the var
stty arc Walton Fnrlej: True Gal
Iegos Bat ton and Rodarte
Tl e schedule promtses to be tl e
nost dJfli.cult one under tal en by the
hoop shooters m recent years and m
eludes as an attractive feature a long
ron 1 tr p durmg the Chr st nas hal
days Outstand ng ho 11e games n
elude t1 e serte-s w th Ar zona and
Tcttpe In alJ probability an mtcr sec
ttol al ga nc will be arranged a ltttlc
later on
Regular prnct ce begn on Monday
the 1Gth and te 1 men turned out
W th tl e close of the football season
th s 1 umber w 11 s \'Cll cons dembly
Coach Churchdl IS :1Jrendy 1nrd at
:vork and makes no prcdtct 01 s as to
the potentml outcome of the basket
ball seasons success Phil Lee IS the
vars ty manager th s year wtth Bill
1\Ieyers as h s assiStant

for

OLD GOLDS

ong, staon~ng, and breath-taontlng vapors

The mamage ceremony doesn't
demand ot But the Newlyweds
who take OLD GOLDS as theor
wedded chooce on cogarettes are

To prolong that honeymoon
charm, smoke pure-tobacco OLD
GOLDS No throat rasp, no
smoker's cough con come from
thetr clean, sun .. rrpened, nature ..
flavored tobaccos And they
leave no ob1echonable odors
either on your breath or clothong, or on the room

showmg a mce consrderatron

for each other
For OLD GOLD os a pure-tobacco
lOO'lo natural-flacogarette
vored Free of those greasy

CPLoaCoinc

NO "ARTIFICIAL FLAVORS

1

TO TAINT THE BREATH OR STAIN THE TEETH,,, NOT A COUGH IN A CARLOAD
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Hilltop Society

Kappa House Dedicated
by Country Club Banquet

Frtday, November 20, 1931

of the1r te:rr1toiy through the nett
v1t1es of adv1sory committees of news
papormen or otherwise In Montana
105 W CENTRAL AVE
PRIVATE DINING ROOM
The Kappa !Cappa Gammas for the mterest of the state s pubhshers
mally dedicated the r new house wrth as shown by donations has made It
a banquet last Monday avenmg at the
Of comse almost every student m the Umvers1ty of New Counhy Club Tho banquet table was poss1ble for the School of Jou:mahsm The Umve1:s1ty r;1rchestxa lS Ie
Phone
358
Mex1co knows thme 1s an orgamzahon on th1s campus called m tho ohape o£ a K on whiCh were of tho state umvetsity to open the hears ng fat a prog1am wh1ch 1s tc be
achool yoar With a well cqu1pped
Phrateres but very few !mow the real purpose and the benefits placed dmlc and hgl t LitH~ candles and punting Jaboratory In Pcnnsylvama gn en at the A A U W meetmg
lovely
fall
ilowets
A
numntui.'a
of
tins orgamzatwn has b1ought to our Umvers1ty
the mtercst of publishets 1s evidenced Decembe1 7 An address on Sym
the housl'! 11 sand sur;rounded by
Phr ateres was founded for mdependent g1rls by Dean Me ,small
by a program of weeldy lectures by phony by Mrs Grace TJ ompson Will
palm tlces mq.de an attract1ve
ALBUQUERQUE S BEST
be the i'eatu1e of the meetmg The
Laughlm at the UmverS>ty of Cal!fmma The1e are at present centcl!llCCe IJ: he theme was com leadmg newspapexrnen
1VI1dget Ore} estm Evcty Satmday and Stmday Ntghts 6 8
lec.ture w 11 be Jllustrated by a short
8 Increased attentwn to f1elds of
M Sic You EnJoy
five chapters of Phrateres m the Umted States, two m Washm:- pleted by tho clevex place ca:t:ds tepxo
symphony prog1am by the Umvetstty
ton one m Oregon and one m Cabforma The chapter at t e sentmg the st01k dehvonng the new JOurnalism outsrde the editorial orchesha It 1s reported that the
l.'ooms of dmly newspa:(lers IS md1
orchesha 1s domg aome fine wotk
Umvers1ty of New Mex10o IS the fifth and 1s called the Epsilon house to the campus
entad by cuiriculum tCYISJons whiCh along thts hue
Mrs
James
N
MacNaughton
Jr
chapter 1heu motto 1s famous for Fuendlmess
Th1s chap
encourage the students to specmhze ~~ ~.....=-:......_~~-
ter was founded May 9 1931, by Dean Clauve and Ethel Weave1 .gtand :registrar of Kappa WRS the n such PUISmts as weekly new~:>paper
1 onor gm!st She made an 11 tcxestmg
With the md of Ethel Tobm Janet W1Ison, and Allee Brown who speech
to the g 1ls JI.Irs Guy L work busmess management techmcal cases the busmess depre.sswn 1s sa d
we1c members of Phrateres m Cahfo1ma Last year, there were Rogers was toastm stress Louse Cox or general magazme work .adverbs to be an Important causa
Last Day Today (Frlday)
ng agricultural JOUrnahsm or the
A Sidelight on the enroUment p1ob
twenty Jh e membm s all of whom graduated w1th the exception anrl El azbeth sang some Kappa tcachmg
of JOUtnahsm
of five Tlus yea1 they r aorgamzed w1th Magdalene Greenwald melodies Nelhc Clmk the JlCSident
' '
Some schooJs are IJUttmg new em !em was found m a eomment by Prof
as P>esldent Nelhe Drape1, v10e preSident and Cornelia Green as made a report on the success of the phasJs on 'current events cm~rses Paul J Thompson chairman of the
Provence Conventwn at Boulde1 and
Department of Journalism of the
Lilyan Tashman, Peggy Shannon, William Boyd
seCietaiy and treasure!
M1s Rogers 1:ead a lovely ded catoxml dmHgned to lmlc the happemngs that Umvers1ty of Texas
STARTING SATURDAY
1
The Ph ateres are 1mbatmg twenty five new membms Sun poem wr1tten by one of the mothers make the headlines With the students
' '
ThiS seems to be one of the qun I s
courses
m
h1sbny
economics
.socml
1
day. the 22nd They are gnmg a dance November 27 It was de l\frs S W Sl mp
he
sCience and other academic subJects ,.,ultmg from the depresswn
Clded m the regulm meetmg last mght that the dance would be a
Oxen Gmnbxell made a toast to
The Umvera1ty of Mmnesota de explamed refewng to recent m
Ohve Brook, Kay Franc1s
A PARAMOUNT rJCTURE
bam dance held m the dmmg room Other dances Will be g1ven the success of tl c 1 ouse wh1ch was velopmg th1s plan has dropped tts
return to school fmdmg sufft
the second semester The mnth of May IS the1r spnng fmmal or followed by short 1mpromptu speeches course m qdttorull wntmg and Will Jobs
CJ;eaaes
cannot
fmd
n oneyStudents
fot the rwho
CXJlense
m some
fro11 ench pledge each new Jmtlatc substitute a certa n amount of wr tmg c1ent
h
d
d t and the first at d only affiliate, Beth
foundms dance
manner or other Students who have
m the contemporary affa1rs comse
The ch>ef pur pose of Ph~ate1 es 1s to g1ve t e m epen en Brownfield
been gomg to schools that charge
01
"omen an gamzatwn through whwh they may become better A£tor the banquet the achvcs and At least two schools mentton plans I1gh tu1bon fees or to schools that
to award ce:dtf1cates of ptoflctency to are far away f1om home come to the
1cquamted wtth then fellow students and then Alma Mater
pledges sexenaded the d1fferent fxa
those
graduates who are Iecornmended state umv01s1ty at a time hke this
tern t es
for newspaper work thus malnng a
Ch1 Omega
NovembCI 16 Mr Turner was also n
Mu1
James N
1\IacNaughton distmchon between such &Tnduates
1\!t and 1\lra J V Taylot of Carn guest at the luncheon Mt and Mrs gmnd registrar of l<appa was a guest and others who may complete all the
r.ozo announce the marrmge of the1r Turner left 1mmedrately after the for a few days at the Kappa house requtrements :for a degree Other
daughter Hal vel to George E Tur luncheon for Co.n1zozo to VISit Mt After v s1tmg m Phoomx and Tucson schools have new research proJects
The new beauty and gtft shoppe
ner of Uocl y :Mol nt :No1th Cnrohna and Mts J V Taylor
M1s MacNaughton w1ll retu:m to her under way
for your convcmence close to
on N ovomber 1
homo m St Lou s Mo
the College Campus
EnroBmer.t m most cases had not
PRICES TO SUIT
1\hs Tmnm: 1s a mcmbo:t: of P1 Cast Honored
proceeded far enough when the state
Guaranteed Permanent
Gamma chapter of Clr Omega and IS
Fo1lo ;vmg the last parfol"mnnce of fenses mcutrmg swats have taken a ments were }lrepared to perm1t the
Waves ,::c:::··--·---·--·--- $250
won known on the campus Mr Tur
Thy Ne ghbor s Creed the cast the drop
g1vmg of deftmte f1gures but Wlll
Fmger Waves
50
nor was n n1ombm: of Pi Kappa Pl1 a Ithor and dncctm were guests of
Ma1cols
_
Fune1al serVIces were held last probably total somewhere near that
50
fmtcrmty at Duke Umvors1ty but t1IG U n vers ty Dxamattc Club at a week fot Her mar. the S g Ep puppy of last year Some schools It was
li acmls
50
for the past two years wns a student cJ nner party m the ])rlvate dmmg and mascot Hts death was a shock understood wtll show losses but
STANFORD BEAUTY &
at the New l\fexJco School of Mmcs room of the I 1berty Cafe The guests to the boys due to tho fact that he others on the bas1s of prehmmary 1n
GIFT SHOPPE
at Socono 1\h Tm:ne1 also stud1ed were 1\Ir and 1\frs Roy Johnson Llr has been leadmg a ve1y active puppy qmrtes expected lUClenscs In both
Phone 3030
203 Stanford
at tlus Umvennty Uunng the last George St Clair Mr a td 1\Irs James lifo Jake Jacobsm"yei owner of the
.summer sesswn
0 Connor Mary 1\IcConnell Han1et pup read the :funeral sermon
After the fhst of the year they Will Manon Ruth Miller Ml1dred Jame
Thex e w11l be an mfo1rnal evenmg
be at homo at 806 Sycamol:c Avenue son Vngmm Bennett Margatet dance at the S1g Ep house Sunday,
DtUlY Haxr1ot Hershficld, Helen ftom 7 30 to 10 80 p m
Rocl y 1\Iount North Carol na
1\larlc] Janet Case Otto Reutmger
Dean Knode and J Koch were
Joe Mozley Howard K1rk~ Max D1e
Clu Omega gave a Iunc11eon and a trenbach E L Mayfield Jack S1mp guests at tho Stgma Pln Eps1lon fra
sl10wer for Mrs George E Turner son Sam Solledcr Gordon Clauser ter111ty house Tuesday ovenmg
'Vc expect to see a steady r1se m
the former Harvel Taylm on Monday Hatold Redd Paul Maste1s Duke
Hendon Red Baer James Bezemek the grades of the Sig Ep boys as they
have arianged a study period from
Tom Taggart and !'led Elder
5 00 to 7 00 a m wh1ch 15 becommg
mo1c and more }lopulur :n.rr P P
PhiMuNews
Potts IS m charge of tlus study period
Mrs J B Robertson 13 g1vmg an
Have )our lashes and
mformal tea and shower for 1Irs 0
e}elJrows d~ed Wlth
L Parker fol'Dterly Mary Elizabeth Alpha Delta PI News
Pcrma Coleur
Th c
French Fuday afternoon from 4 00
A1pha Delta Pl entertnmed Laura
change tn appearance
until 6 00 o clock The gueats Will be Camp and Nola Gordon at dmnor
makes It well 'r\Orth
Ph1 1\Iu g•rls and friends of Mrs Monday mgl1t
)'our "Julc
P:nlcer Mtss Adele MorrtJon and
I\f1ss Lo1s French will serve at the
Alpha Chi News
tea table
l\.Irs Dclha .1\f Wmgo from Raton
Katheryn Case, Elizabeth MeCor
Phone 79.,
1802 E Central
mack and l\Iarg1e Lou Btrkhimer WJll and Mrs ·ward from Los Vegas VIS
be lwste!<scs at thts week's cozy at tted thetr daughters Mary Ruth and
Harr1e Lomse over the week end
1
l\fu house
unttl 6 00
Elotse Moulton spent Sunday at her
pthemPh The
housefrom
wtll 4be00 decorated
as usual with flowers, and refresh- home m Las Vcgaz
ments w1ll be served
l\I1ss Dolores Chavez, G1adyg Co
nnnt and Amta Scheele were house
guests of Pht Mu last week end dur
mg Homecoming
The pledges have dcc1ded that the
old hl(~k of puttmg cracker crurnns m
the acttves beds has been tned too
many t1mes It ltas ceased to grve tho
destred effect
(From Editor and Publisher)
Sigma Chi House Guests
With several thousand men and
Mr Peter .B Good Geard Arm women JOUrnalism students flocking
strong and Henry .Allison Ingels were back to the campuses of American
house guests at the Stgma Cht house
uniVersities and colleges thts month
last week end durmg Homecom1rg
rnquiry among the heads of schools
and departments of JOurnalism re
PI Kappa Alpha
m a sale that offers Simply
Tl1e P1 K A pledges are giVIng veals new efforts on all Sides to adapt
amazmg "Values 1n dresses,
an informal dance for the active mem teaching methods more closely to the
coats smts hats, accesso
hers of the fratorn ty Saturday mght needs of the day Statements gather
at the chapter house Whttrnan FJsh
11es New lower Prices on
ed by Edttor and Publtsher make
IS m charge of the dance
:Mr and
everythmg m our stock
1\.frs L B Thompson wzll chaperone mentton of at least three directions
Don t m1ss th1s I
the party whtch begms at mnc and m whtch thts effort has been pomted
1 A number of mstttUtiOns have
lasts untll twelve
1\Ir.s R A Kirk, of Pueblo Colo made new or 1mprovcd arrangcn ents
was a guest at the house last week for practice work by students Cither
end as were also Wtlham Slater and on dailies weeldies or magazmes un
Chauncey Kemp
der c:hrect professorutl control or
through the coopcratu:m of local pub
Every Chesterfield Is hke every other one.
hshcrs
No matter how !Jiatl)' you smoke, the last
Sigma Phi Epsilon
2 Some schools have obtamed
The Stg Ep pledges have started closer rclatwns With the pubhshers
Chesterfield of the day IS JUst as smooth and
their financml program for a dance
to be gtvcn to the achve.s th1s term
sweet-as cool and comfortable-as the first.
4.03 405 W Central
The
boys
not
only
take
theu:
swats
Mauriec Osoff 1\'Igr
They're mrlder, too I Chesterfield uses
hke gentlemen but they pay a .fine for
cat!h swat As a result swats have
only mdd, npe, sweet tobaccos-the smoothbecome less or more probable of

Orchestra Rehearses
A. A. U. W. Program
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LIBERTY CAFE

SUNSHINE THEATRE
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College Girls Notice

At the Iceberg

Best Chtlt and Tamales m Town

•

Hot and Cold Dnnks

Dance on Us

Open Late

GIRLS--

Modern Beauty Service

;=:===========iI
at the
National
this
week ...

Colleges Strive to
Adapt Themselves to
Needs of Students

MIRACLE
VALUES

uThey keep tasting better
and better to me!,

National
Garment
Company

I

I

est and r1pest that grow
Notice, too, how white and .fine the paper
Is It's the purest th tt money can buy
All tillS cat e to make Chesterfields taste
better-to make them m1lder And mdhons
of Chesterfield smokers say 1t m their own
way-" They Satt{/jl !"

Mako IIDU1'
dav11 complete

PAUL'S
BEAUTY SALON

Wli1 'PrcUu li!OsfQms
and sweet

We use only tr1ed and p10ven methods, courteous and
efficwnt opet a tors whose des~re IS to please you With the
best and latest styles

II

i

1----------------

J.\.Iakb Thanitsgivmg
happier With tlowots
for tho home
We d!!l

Ver shlp
Ol'
IWt'rYWhllt<l

PERMANENT WAVE $5 00
All work guaranteed
Phone a551

1808 East Central Avenue
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@! 1931 liGGim' & MYRR9 TonACCO Co

GOOD .. . they've got to be good/
,

T heSpectator
Walkmg m an eleventh floor and
lookmg over m1les of notlung pm.don
mtles of Texas plam and .seemg noth
mg 1sn t cot duciVe to wr tmg J col
umn pe~tment to Gods country and
Americas most p1cturesque campus
but 1t w1I1 el mmate football

Do you know they tllleatenecl to
put Spectator on the spot ts page rf
he d dn t qu t wr t ng :football and th~
entue sports staff served nohce on
the ed1tor?

N tw tlrxirn tnhn
VOLUME XXXIV

Coast to Coast Intercolle mte Press Service

STAFF MEETING
Important meetmg of fltaff m
Lobo office at RtJdey Hall at
1 o clocl[ Monday

AI BUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO FRIDAY NOVEMBER 27 1931

"THE LOVE EXPERT" WILL BE NEXT Stephenson to Talk
Numbe1 10
DRAMATIC CLUB PRODUCTION on Accounting Home Economics COWBOYS SCORE EARLY TO DOWN
Club Held First
The Play a Clevex Comedy, Should Admirably Accom
LOBOS, 12-2, IN "BATTLE OF MUD"
phsh the Task for WhiCh It Was Designed-Amusmg
Meeting Tuesday Lobo Lme Porves a Stone Wall, but Wyommg 'rakes to
Its Aud1ence W1th Light Entertmnment

M1 J B Stephenson aecountant
who has offices n, the Fn:st Nattonal
Bank bmldmg w1ll g ve a vocatiOnal
But we must apolog ze to B ll
Last Tuesday the Ak ho Club af
talk on Accountmg tlus llfternoon
An Route to Sc01 e Two 'rouchdowns m Fn st Qum te1
Meyers for poachmg upon hrs domam
at
4
00
p
n
111
1oom
1
of
tl
e
Ad
fi
1
ated w th the State and Nat onal
As
a
departme
from
the
more
serwus
drama
of
th1s
year
the
durmg the past two or three weeks
However we ve now 1 cmoved ourself Dramahe Clubs next piOductwn w1ll be a hght comedy The Love nun stratton bulid ng Inc! ded m hrs Assoc1at on of Home EconomiCs nn
Playmg m a sea of mud m whwh real football was tmpos
to the HJiton Hotel m Lubbock where E~pert by John Knkpatuck No excuse IS gnen for the play lectUte Will be a general survey of OlgamzRtlon of studct ts mUJOl 1g o stble the Lobos went down to defeat ye,te1day falhng before the
accountmg
as
a
'tllofessiOn
1equi:re
mmoung
m
Home
Econon
1cs
I
ell
there s no football mfiuence
Of except f01 light entertamment accordmg to the dnect01 Telfarr
mente of an accountant and a 1 out 1ts annual electiOn of officets nt ts Wyommg Cowboys 12 2 but only after a btttm st1ugg!e .A near
cot rse tl e Lobo football team 1s
Hendon but from mdtcabons m the 1ehea1 sals there wtll be a full look on the subJect f1om one who 1s fhst n eetmg th s yea1
capactty holiday c1owd bravmg the f11g1d atmosphere watched
quarter d I ere and Jt s anothei home
that
Sevewl
new
perfmmers
m
the
Umvers1ty
dra
on
the
mslde
Eve1yone
wl
o
IS
m
J
e
veil
M1dlnfi'
was
elected
p1
cs1
amount
of
the
Lo)los get off to a bad start only to come back and play
commg But what s that Its been
home commg ever smce Roswell Four mahcs Wlll be seen m the play and offic1als of the Dramahc Club terested m accountmg s mv ted to dent Maxme Cat hell v cc 1 es1 Wyommg on mo1e than even te1ms- but tlw damage was done
expect to uncover talent for the n e x t - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - attend the talk and any quest10us 1e dent Al ce Henderson sec.reta1y and and New Mexico closed a bette1 than farr season m defeat
of them now
season wluch will mclude an unusual
latmg to the .subJect w II be answered G1ace Campheii trensmcr
Sevellls Com Cagle LtJlP B1 own Htll Lew1s all of them
program of dtama
But balanced
Dean J C !<:node w ll be m cha1 ge
Mtss I'lrosl er home economics m
Anyhow 1sn t football all that mat- agnmst the new nate1 al some of the
of tl1e nffa1r
sttucto1 took cl arge of the meetmg playmg then last game for New Mexwo gave everythmg they
ters m college
Don t they call,'y best actors on the htll Wlll have parts
until the pres dent was elected In had but 1t wasn t enough to ove1come that handwap of 12 pomts,
these cto\1. n p.t nces of the gud ro1 n the new play
teadi 1g the constltUtJPn of the club 1 oiled up bJ the Cowboys m the fit st quarter agamst t're shock
a1ound m Pullmans to the finest
Tom Taggmt and Jnn Bezemek
t wns emphnstzed tl at anyone wl o
troops The Lobos seemed bogged down by the mud and water
hotels feed them 1 Harvey house
vetetans from years of expertencc
1s emo11cd m one or more coutscs n that turned the tlcld nto a m m a t u w , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - dmmg rooms and wltcn they get home
home economics may beco11c a ncm lake Tnno and ngam Nc v Mex1co
Wtll furmsh an extraord nary comph
doesn t everyone k1ss tho ground m
cat on In the plot that tevolves around
ber of the cluh upon payment of sta1 ted off w tl what seemed to be a
humble obe sance to them-w nn
the
troubles
of
1\fary
the
part
Furtl er. the constitution states gteat dr ve ally to fu bl<> after
dues
lose ot d1aw'l
taken by Adele Mor1 son
WIJ na Angell Announces A A Rethat tl1e pu1pose of tl e club ts to mnk I g sevc1alJhst downs The ex
etente greater u tetest m home ceo hen ely slow go 1g lmmpered the
Shaffer IS shapmg a fimshed chmac
fonn-Admnustratwn
The tttlc of New Mexrco s most m te1 part wh ch pto mscs somo splen
no me }ltoblen s Cm: ent top cs of n l gl1t Lobo bac1ts considerably Sev
Contlol InCleased
vetewte football followe must go d1d comedy Nelhe Clmk and John
A long meetmg of the board of mtc p1oblems Current top1cs of m e1 ns m the short ttme he played was
to Mr Eberle of tho Brown Shoe Co Bennett offer s1tuabons and co nedy
dircctois of the San Jose Trammg vesttgahon ate discussed at the the only one wl o sec11ed able to spht
He hasn t m1ssed a Lobo game t.lus m thctr hues that will fu1msh many
NEW HAVE1N Nov
monthly moot ngs
the tough Cowboy I ne cons stcntly
26 -That School V>as held at the U1Ivets1ty
year wherever played He I as even a chuckle But the director 1s rather
Plans for the com ng year we1:e
employed Buster Charles as elmuf tactturn m h s comments and nsks sweepmg tcforms m tho admmistra Saturday Nov 21 n order to con d scussad and suggestiOns wete of New Mex co was presented w1th only David Lew1s Talks With
fcur for a week and anotl er Lobo that Ploof of the play w ll come the t1on of the athletm depattment of ~nder recon mendat ons of the d1 fered but as there were only a :Cew one teal O.I,Jportuntty to score when
Famous Colummst Whlle
Jato m tl c fou th qunrtex a pass
star drove h s btg LaSuUe on the rc ntght of tts perfot nanc:e
W1th sev Yale Umvers ty :ne shortly to go rector Dr L S Taeman A num gnls present nothmg defin tc was GTifss to Cagle placed the bnll on
m Amanllo
turn tlJp from Lubbock when he eral members mexpenenced and l able nto effect was made known last ber of dnectors from out of the c1ty deeded
Wyommg s 4 y:ud J ne
Hem the
called on so mcof the BIO\\n states m to get stage fitght anytlnng can hap mght w th the announcement of the were prese 1 t among whom was Sen
The officers weic appomtcd by the crowd was shown tho stgl t of the
plans fo1 the fall meet ng of the exec
eastmn New Mcxtco
In a ycnt and a half tJ e countty
Club as a committee to plan the Lo~os fnthng to mako 4 yards n four
pen I can only say that the cast JS ut ve comuuttss of the Yale Alumm BrOI son Cuttmg
program for the next gathcrmg attempts Hendr cks Corn and Brown Wlll be on Its feet ng:un satd Gene
"orkmg hard and that with a 1 ttle
1
The San Jose Trmnmg School1s af whtch will be held the second v;eck
Howe of the AmanJio Globe m an
To the athletes go glory and let sympathetic support from the Umver Boatd The cha1 gos wh1ch arc ne
all fnllmg to advance tl e bnll more
cessttnted
by
the
rap1d
development
fihated
With the Umvers1ty under the m December
ntc1v ew w1th n Lobo -reporter thts
tered sweaters But whnt nwnrd Js s1ty the actors wJJl do evetythmg m
than 3 ;; ards On tl c other lmnd the
of compet bvo athletics as well as by du:ectwn of the College of Educat10n
week Altnlillo has been known as the
gtvct the less conspicuous but earn then· power to please the nud ence
mud dtdn t sce11S to affect the heav e..
wlntc spot m tho West but tt s only
est mdustr~ous qu et wotlnug htcr
arrangements fm mte1 house sports The mam purposes of the school nrc
The full cast fo!Jows
Wyommg backs m the least but the
ate to be IeveaJed by President James
lo.smg
a little of Its color m the face
ary fc.>lcnstc dramattc actiVIty man Mr Jackson
Johnme Bennett Rowland Angell at a meet ng held to as follows
supeuot pla~ mg of the Lobo hncTo proYlde a labo1atory
of evorythmg People th nk that the
and woman They can belong to some Mts Jnck.son
NeJI e Clark dny at the Yale Club of New York
aftcl they got started-sto1 ped them
m wh1ch certam cssontlal data con
newspapcu nr(l tl c only ones that arc
soctety and perhaps get some sat s Mnry Jncltson
Adela Mornson
It s cia n cd that the alteratiOns m cernmg the Spamsh Ameucan sci ooJ
not htt by the deprcss10n but they
factiOn from work well done But J\.:r ss Ahee
''
yonnng
Scores
Early
Wt1ma Shaffer pohcy wlll mean the transfetence of
puptl can be secured to supply better
why cant thete be n tecogn zed Actt l\:ro111 Jones
As Jms been the case m every game ate w.wng Ncwspnpcis ate runnmg
Tom Taggart athletic co tbol from graduate com
tiamed leader.shtp for rural educn
V1tles Board wtth d1stmct1vc award ll!mmc Belle Carter Mildred W1lson
A good lawyer must know some tins season the Lobos got themselves hand m hand wtth other busmess
mtttees to the un vcrs1ty admm stra twn and to furmsh to the State
:for effort and enunence"
tlung about everythmg satd Judge n a bad Jam ught at tl e start Wan organ zat ons The fcatute syndtcnte
0 Riley
1\!ax D1eft"enbach tron Itself facts mdtcate that the re
Chas Wade _
J mnue Bezemek constructiOn w1ll largely occupy It- Depm tment of Educat on mdi Botts m the vocational talk Tuesday dermg nrot nd Wtth the slnll and pte services of tl1c country had to reduce
VIdual teachers or to supenntend
He must understand the Pllllcipals ClSlOn of a sand lot team the Lobos thmr PllCC!s because of tho lack of
It you 11 pardon agam let us te Tony
Sam Solleder self w1th a reductwn m personnel and
vert once more. to Columbtn Gold Mrs Wade
li:Imme B Chappel With tl e condensmg of tl e two boards cuts mform.abon that h1ay be useful of chemistry phys cs operation of let Wyommg roll up 12 pomts before advertising lll the newspapers R::ul
to them m the ser\ tee of New l\fex1co mach ncry and crtmmology !01 each
toads wtll have to find n dtiTeient way
and a silver kmg s watch chain
at present m eontrol under one head The Executn e Committee of tl e day bnngs a (hffe1ent case to mv of gett ng down to work and p]aymg the to get back UlJOn thetr feet because
charms nrc n\\:arded m the college
btand
of
ban
of
wluch
they
wetc
-that of the adnumshatiOn
school comnsts ...'"' ihe prestdcnt of ficc As long as I have been m tlm
the petroleum compames of the west
there JUst as lllaJOl and mmot sports
SUNSHINE TICKETS
Unttl today mtc1collegmte athletics the Umversity the dean of the Col practlee of law I have never had two capable New Mexico Jnckcd ofF to ate rumnng gasohne as far as St
letters The ]{ ng's C1 own Board of
Dowler
who
wa.,
tacld(.'i{
on
the
20
at Yale have been d 1ectcd by two lege of Education and the county cases nl ke
Governors and Kmg s C1o'm actlv
yard hne An exchange of ktcks gave Lnuts m ptp('<:t ar.d nntl!ral ga~ as fru:
Howatd Kirk Lobo news edt
11am mtczests teprcsentcd by the supermtendent of Bernahllo county
Judge Botts stated tl at the tr m Wyomm,g poss(.'SSlOn of the bnU on as Denver
tics nrc tecogmzcd on a pm \\'lth
to1 and Gordon Greaves head
nth Jette d rector and by tl a ciian The school began tts ex1stence Jagt mg for law bns changed as much
Gene Ho\\c 1s known as the Tactathletics
the 23 yard 1me On the first 1 Iny
Writer are the wmners th s
n an of the board of control a group yea1
lrc: earned tlus name
as any other occJJpatJOn Jol n 1\Iar Dunn faded back and fi1pped a shot t less T(!xau
week of the tickets giVen regu
made up largely of graduate bureaus
shal1 once chtef JUStice of the Umted pass to Du wJ o dodged one tacklet ftom Ius dally column m '\htch he
Before the Amcr1Can Revolution
1nr1y by tl1e Sunshme Theater
Prestdent Angell will an 1ounce to
States went to law school s x months after another and raced ~"~7 yards for cntiClZt!d people of fnme m hts own
Columbta was l{mg s College and
to the staff members domg the
day the umon of these h o mtercsts Students Asked to Cheat
but
made a success of his profesSIOn a touchdown No lcRs than £out tack language Re IS known through the
best work on the Lobo
thus the tradition of the school of
headed by the chn1rman of the board
because of the scarc1ty of competition lers had then hands on 1\Ir D1r Southwest by lus outstandmg char
at
Texas
Umversity
Alexander IImmlton John Jay De
of control wl 1ch IS to be teduced
Howard Taft faded three t1mes m durmg his httle Jnunt but couldn t acte1 and the populnrtty of Jus news
W1tt Clmton ct nl IS perpetuated
ftom
24 to 12 mcmbe1s The posJ
Look at your ne1ghbor s paper Jaw school but made a success m hold 1nn A had pass from S(.'Ny at paper 'v biCh can be boul!ht m aU
almost solely and evident dally by
t10n of chairman IS at Ptesent oc cornpa1c your answers chm ge your sptte o£ It The present tram ng re centet and tecovcred by Wyommg on c1ttes 1h Howe wal:'l bo1n and reared
this httle token Wouldn t 1t be a
cup1cd bl Professor R S Rose
seat 1f you w sh cheat m any way quucs a un vers1ty education and a New 1\IcxJco s 47 yatd hne gave m the West growmg up 111 a news
fine thmg to gwe to New Mex1co
He understands the
Although two undergraduates and you can prov1ded you do not talk law school course
Wyommg their second chance to }Japer ofltce
some such ttadltiOnal mnn fcstatwn
ho nlumn arc to be retamcd on the were tho mshucbons gwen at the be
The nvemge Jawyet aftet leavmg scote Tlus same Mr D1r as!:nsted by people of tho west and wutes m their
an award to be gnen fm excellence
boo.td 1t will be compr1sct1 mnmly of gmnmg of the class per1od m psy school averages one hundred dnlla1s Dunn worked the ball to the 14 yntd language
m extra curr1culat nchv1ty off the
officer:;;
m the umvers1ty The ptest chology leccnt1y at the Umvcrstty of }ler month But tf he has the m tm hnc where tl (> Lobos t ghtcned up
athlchc field?
dent tl c deans of the CoUcgc of '1 e:-:as Elated students nced~d no tJvc he may mcreasc the emumgs to and 1 cld fot two dO\vns Mtcr one
Sheffield and of t1 e freshmen a rep urgmg they ca1eful1y Co):ned eacl1 as lugh ns $200 000 a year A Jnwyer pass bad fmlC!d Dunn d1opped back
Tho plan at Columbm 1s a gold
resentatn e of tl e treasurer s office otl er s answers and wtlhngly ex after many :vears of practice becomes agam and tossed anotl er pass to D r
ClOWn to the managmg bontd of a
VIsitois Wm Close DecisiOn of the depattment of umvers1ty s changed papers for companson
a JUdge of human nature and finds who dove over the goal hne for an
pubhcnbon the edttOJ, busmess man
hcaltl1 and of the faculty are to oc
But no ctedit "as g1ven fm the that thete IS rnucl more self sl ness
Ove1
Varsit:v
m
other score The Lobos finaUy came
ager and manngmg edttor to the
cupy the ctght temammg seats The qu1z It was solely expcrtmental the m the human rnce than he expected to hfe and began playmg real hall
dnector and manage1 of showH glee
Heated Conflab
busmcss manager JS to be the sal matrml m 1t havmg been previOusly A lawyer must donate h1s serv1ces ~o With some beautiful puntmg by Red
clubs et cctcm nnd so on down
nr1ed bus ness agent of the remodeled ""Covered m a tC!st dunng wluch no the needy hke the oUter profess ons Lewts featurmg Late m the second
through the acttv1t1es S lvet cto ;vns
Frtday evenmg the debate between assocmtlon and not as formerly .n ciJCatmg was posstble
He IS nsi;:cd to sell LIIJetty bonds quarter the Lobos got started and
Albuquerque was: honored on Tues
are awarded other members of the
'iot ng ntC!Dlbcr of the board
-The Carohman and N S F F }lrestde at banquets and cat food that
boards and staffs
worked the ball to Wyommg s 25 yard day of the past week by the ptesence
the Un1vers1ty of New Mexico a n d ] - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - doesn
t
agree
wtth
h1m
Roberts College of Constantmople
hne but the Cowboys tightened up of the footbaU squads rcpresentmg
and the attack faded out w1th a the UntVerstttes of SouthC!rn Califor
Pause a moment nnd lool;; nt the Turkey was held m Rodey Hall
grounded pass to McGune
'
nm and Colorado
University s two 1 ohhcal mnchmos tween 2o0 a~d
300 JH!opJe were
se
Th1s ycnr they hnvc accomphshcd m.:: pr"sent
U S C was rettll'nmg to the coast
Se-rerns Gnms
t~ctly what each of them IS otgarnzcd
after the t sensat101 al last mmute
The questwn for debate was Re
New Mex co cont nuecl plas ng hard VJctory over Notre Dame and the
to PH!:Vent-cqual distr but10n of of
sohed
that the Umted States Go,e1n
footbnl1 and led by Severns who spec al bam beurmg these famous
flees on the campus 1Ia'\:e n look at
By RUTH MILLER
drove through consJstently for gam gr1dders stop1 ed only long enough to
tho table of officers on the back of mcnt should rccogmze SOViet Russm
thtce plays seve1al textbooks fo~
of
anywhere from 3 to 10 yards the allow them to stretch for a few nun
Dr St Clan says that he hkcs hts
the student dm~ctory Could this be Zel1 and R fat upheld tl e affhmaitve
h gh schools and one textbook for
Lobos rolled tlp the yardage but got Utes on tl1e bxtck walk
'\\Ork
hete
and
only
WIShes
that
the
Dt G(!orge St Clan has led nn nn Umv01s ty Freshmen Engl sh
n mme tCpicsentatwe hstmg'~ The while ll!cAtee nnd Mayfield st pported
He
usually mterest ng hfe After d1s also publ shed a translation of a long students hked 1t better He 1s plan nowher~ because o£ mopportune fum
H 1{ A Stg mnchmc attempted to tun
Colorado s VISit however was long
Tl
e
mam
argument
for
nmg some mm ovat ons for the Ji;n hies To start the fourth quarter Sev enough to perm1t them to work out
aJlPO ntmcnts and sotrows he 1s not nanabve Fdtp no poem
m two JUmors as semor class officers
erns was 1 cmovcd and the Lobo at- With the Lobes on the 1 snow covexcd
and mtendcd to get by With 1t too tho affiutat1ve was that Russ1a has yeb a pessnn st a cyme no1 an athe
His stay m the Plnhppmes was m ghsh Department of which he lS the
But when the nev tnble sllp}llcltlcn a stable go'\eJ:Oment and ts 'Wtll ng 1st He bel eves n vtrtuc truth love tenupted by a tour of Europe 111 1909 head W1th the a d of Mrs Chnnt he tack gradunlh faded In tl c mtddl(> tleld These tnen wexc on thmr way
tury elcchon "\Yns held to fill these of to meet the r obhgatlons The ncga beaut;); sympathy and brotl crhood He lad learned Spamsh m the Ph hp expects to start de}mrtmental stud1c!'1 of the per od a fine vunt by Ro :van to play Ar1zonn the team that battled
.flees Illegally held the X.nppa S1g t \ c matntamed that Russ111 has not Hots a wotship] er of beauty of evety 1 mes nnd Sllent a great deal of Ius o:( Edwm Arl ngton Robmson He IS vho was now domg the kickmg fot the Lobos to a. 7 7 t1e two weeks
1\:A SPE cand dates naturally a td n i:lt her mtC!rnnt10nal obl1guttons sl e 1 md wltcther m mnn woman nature t1me m Spatn domg research work m workmg on some one net plays deal the Lobos put tl e ball out of bounds ugo
on the 11 ~ nrd lme Dunn lncl{ed out
has 110t pa d l1er debts and that she htemture 01 mustc
righteously took Ute t ;vo !JOSltlons
Aecoidmg to the squad from .Soul
Spamsh lttertaure lie translated two mgn w1th ep sodes m the hfe at d lus
IS sendmg propaganda to the Umtcd
St Claa \vas the youngest of a plays wh1ch he ,J d not publ sl When tory of Ne'" .Mexico winch wtll be to the 40 yard hne to Cross who IC t1er the Lobos Will have fat ftom
And don t forget tho 1 ttle g rl Stn.tcs m an attempt to overthrow laigc fnntlly I e wns born at Wadley he was m 1\fadnd 1 e wrote the Star performed by the Dran1at1c Club turned tt to the 28 ymd hne Cross n emch m tl en: game With Wyom ng
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